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H UM BOLDT S E T S A N E W STAN D ARD .

T H E P E A C E OF T H E L A R G E R L IF E .

Hats off!
Hurrah for Humboldt!
A new standard for the churches in the larger
towns and cities!
The Baptist and Reflector will be sent to every
resident family 111 the First Baptist Church of Hum
boldt, of which Dr. Roger L>. Clark Is the pastor
and leader. On February 2.'! the church placed the
paper upon its budget of oxiienses, so that every
family m ight s w o re It.
The Humboldt church knows how to do a greattiling In a gracious way. Without a dissenting sug
gestion or vote, but with great Interest and enthusi
asm, the church In u specially called conference
ndoptod this plan.
,.
A new standard of effort and judgment is hereby
erected. Several other smaller churches had placed
the paper In every home In the membership, and thus
proved that they were keen toward tho things that
make for progress.
But a number of the larger
churches had wondered If the plan would be possible
and tvorkablo for the town and city churches. Hum
boldt says that It is and ahowB that It can be done.
The action o f the Humboldt church challenges tho
good judgment and effectiveness of the larger church
es. in spite of the fact that the church has Just
given 14,000,00 for Christian Education, it sets this
standard.
Dr. Roger L. Clark is tho scholarly and well loved
pastor of the church. He haa not been a Baptist
long, but ho has already "made good" among us.
lie came to us aftcY many yoars of ministry in an
other denomination, and he Is earnest and etflclent
In Ills declaration o f Baptist principles. He Is in
great demand for addresses upon our distinctive
doctrlneB. It was the very grent pleasure for tho
editor to be entertained In his home. He and Mrs.
Clark know how to treat a visitor.
The Humboldt church has many choice spirits.
To mention names would almost lead to a roll call
of membora. It gives me great pleasure, however,
to arknowedge the paper's Indebtedness to Mrs. S.
B. Boykin, who through the years has been our rep
resentative there. In season and out of season she
Ims kept the Baptist and Reflector before the atten
tion of tho members and they, as well as we. aro
glad to give her praise for a largo part In preparing
tho church for this splendid forward step.
What church will follow this standard?

B y J. H. Jowett, D. D.

T H E T H IN G S T H A T R EM A IN .
B y J. B. Gam brell.

All sorts of winds have been blowing over the
earth now for quite a while. Tho wur 1ms been very
upsetting, to some people, in fact lo all people who
were not rooted and grounded in some definite form
of belief. The great secular papers, dallies, weeklies
and monthlies, have turned themselves over. In a
large degree, to a propaganda of looseness. Men
have gone up and down In the earth telling us what
tho soldiers are going to do when they get back.
An eminent judge has recently expounded, through
one of tho great publications of the country, what
he calls the soldier's religion. According to Ills ex
position the title o f It would better be “ The Sol
dier's Irrellglon or Lack of Religion.” On .all sides,
we are told about a new world and the new ago, and
that things are never going to be like they were^
and we must reconstruct and ruudjuut.
It has been, a great time fo r. that school .o f ahalio w
thinkers who have Insisted that we muBt surrender
the old doctrinal standards and evolve out of the
dlsjunctu-membra of everything existing before the
war, a new religion for everybody. A ll these proph
ets o f the new order huve been dogmatic in their
statements. W hy shouldn’t a prophet be dogmatic,

'

"Y e shall find rest unto your souls.” — Matt. 9:39.
Christ’s call is always a call to a larger life. It
may not be a call to a larger Held, but lt*ls always a
call to a larger life, which is independent of the size
o f Its sphere. He calls us from small interests to
.universal Interests. He calls us from imprisoning
narrowness to the freedom o f a saving magnanimity,
in the realm o f the Spirit all enlargement means the
enrichment o f securities. In rising into the rare air
of Alpine heights we leave behind the germs and
microbes which desolate the plains below. The sanitorium is always In the mountains. And in accepting
the call of Christ to the larger life we are lifted
above the enemies that infest the smaller life. The
very bigness of our new communion makes us In
sensible to their threats and allurements, and we
discover that many o f the struggles and irritations
of our previous life are ended. The drop o f vinegar
which adds a tang of bitterness to a cup o f water is
entirely lost when it is dropped in a lake. W e es
cape a horde of small miseries by just becoming
bigger men.
Humboldt Baptist Church.
I very much like the illumining word that was
esiiedally If he Is prophesying out of his own mind
written o f Lady Ripon when she passed away a year
and heart? Anyway, they have delivered their mes ago. It was written by one o f her intimate friends;
sages -with a very high presumption and they have
"T h e war seemed to bring peace to her spirit, as to
been Immune from criticism, lo a very large extent,
so many; a great call that stilled the trembling of
because the more sedate part of tho religious world
the world." When the war-came her life was cap
wore anxious beyond words to get through with the
tured in a marvelously large absorption, and all
war. Now the war is over. W e can begin to look
meaner distractions lost their power. A ll the facul
around and see what Is left. My notion Is that it
ties o f her spirit were engaged in a larger orbit, and
will not be n bad thing for us to go around and
she had no energy of attention to spare for the things
examine the fences; and where rotten rails have
which had hitherto drunk her blood.
given way, under the stress of the winds, put In some
And this Is how God purposes to save us contin
new oneB. Fences are great Institutions, lu the
ually.
W e escape from the wretched discontent
history of civilization they have done three things,
which Alls our spirits when we are under the juniper
distinctly. They have marked border lines and in
tree by going forth to “ stand upon the mount before
dicated to neighbors on which side they could have
the Lord.” Wfe are delivered1from the petty tyranny
full freedom to do as they pleased. They huve
o f our complainings when we go out to give liberty
gTeatly promoted thrift and growth. Whenever the
to the captives and to open the prison to them that
fences aro pulled down and everybody works every
are bound. Wfe And God's peace when we respond to
where In the country with the Idea that everybody
his great call, and accept his commission, and shed
will gather anywhere he pleases, the United States
our blood in the service o f his children. “ Y e shall
Agricultural Department will have to report a large
And rest unto your souls.”
decrease In the agricultural products of the coun
And therefore It Is very true that there are many
try. Men are going to work inside their own fences
fretful and much troubled people whose burden
better than they are all over the country. And then,
would be Immediately lightened If they would take
fences are great peacemakers. As long as every
an additional, load by sharing the burdens o f others.
body keeps Ills own stock Inside bis own fence the
T h a t is the miracle which haB been accomplished In
neighborhood is likely to be at peace. When any
countless numbers during the past four years. The
man can turn his stock Into any other man's', pas
war has opened many prison doors. It has broken
ture, business in the courts will pick up immediately.
down the walls o f a coddling selAshness in many a
What docs remain? God remains. Jesus Christ,
life, and it has led the astonished spirit Into treas
tho same yesterday, today and forever, 'remains.
ures of undreamed-of freedom. It I b not that the
Humanity, with Its fatal bent to Bin, and its Inevitable
old Irritabilities .have been vanquished. They have
burden of sorrow, remains. The Word o f the Lord,
simply been le ft behind. They have dropped away
that endureth forever, remains; and tho task ,6f the
like old leaves which fall .from the tree as the driv
churches remains— that double task— the task of
ing force of a new sap rises in their hearts in the
maintaining the truth of God as revealed In His
early days o f the spring. "Old things are passed
holy Word and the task of preaching It everywhere.
away; behold all things are become new.” They
A ll these things remain, and they will remain, like
have taken their .places on God's great highway, and
the Rocky Mountains, when all the winds quit blow
they have begun to live.— Watchman-Examiner.
ing and the sw ift mqylng prophets of world changes
have talked themselves down and out.
As we go through the state we hear good reports
Seeing that things be so, I b I t not the highest
o f the splendid publicity work that the Baptist and
wisdom for churches and preachers to call thomReAector did for the Education Campaign.
selves back to their own special work, that work
which is fundamental to everything godtl In c ivili
zation? Things aro not fundamentally changed. The
affirmation of the Savior stands; ..we will net be
gathering tigs -of thistles hereafter, any- more-than
wo did before the war. There are new conditions
under which we preach, especla)ly)overseas; but we
will And the present truths are the trnthB to tit this
situation. The foundations o f God remain, thanks
to His holy name.— Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fdrt Worth, Texas.

A certain pastor in W est Tennessee tells this bit
of experience, l i e was testing a group of men and
women upon the questions in our-program fo r fait'
erature Day in the Sunday schools. The answers
came fairly well- until this one was reached: “ Who
is the President o f the Southern Baptist Conven
tion"? Silence reigned. Finally one man raised his
hand in token that he knew. Ills answer came:
"Fleetwood Ball." Congratulations are In order,
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M IN IS T R Y O F T H E D E N O M I
N A T IO N C O L L E G E .
E. L. W atson , D.D.

(Read before the Woman's Mission
ary Union of Memphis. Tenn., and re
quested for publication by thatT16ody.)
Throughout the years there has been
a certain ministry that has proven
of great value to the churches and
the nation, as well as to the Individ
ual and the home
The most vital
ministry, perhaps, outside the church
es haB been the denominational col
lege. Its service has been rendered
to every land, both in the scientific
and in the religious life.
What Is a denominational college?
It Is a school under the control of the
denomination, and having for its pur
pose training in higher education,
without neglecting the development
o f the Christian character. The man
agement and teaching force o f such
an institution Is selected with great
care as to their fitness educationally,
morally, and spiritually. Herein lies
the success or failure o f the wide
range of the denominational school
and its ministry to the denomina
tion and to the public. W e are glad
to know, however, that -nearly all o f;
our denominational colleges/have at
their head men and women o f sterl
ing worth. They are among our great
est servants, and are living a life
of great sacrifice that they may repro
duce themselves in the life o f the
bright young man or young woman
whom they daily serve, giving to them
a beauty of character. And living be_ f o r e them examples of the Christ life.
Teaching great lessons of faith. Using
reverently the Word o f God, and speak
ing admiringly o f Christ Jesus. Seek
ing to keep the heart and soul o f the
pupil open to the infinite. Such a
school made up o f students, who for
generations back have known and
loved God cannot fall of a very near
approach to the ideal.
But how are we to tell of the min
istry o f the denominational college un
less we know what such colleges pro
pose to do?
The denominational college pro
poses the education o f the mind. It, of
couse. pays unlimited attention to this
department of education. The pupil
is not the IeaBt factor in the success
of a school, and it Is an evident fact
that the denominational college has to
start with the pick and choice mate
rial upon which to work. Minds which
have not become enervated by ances
tral deprivation cannot fall to offer the
t greatest possible prospect to advanced
learning with its attendant blessing.
In a college made up of the best teach
ers and the very best material In Its
student body, we have a right to look
for the very best results In service,
both to our national and religious life.
Then add to the above honest work on
the part of the college, such work as
we always find in the denominational
school, and the product is worthy and
dependable. Station in life or wealth
cannot swerve the college from Its de
termination to see to It that each stu
dent must pass a rigid examination
before his diploma has the seal of the
school affixed. This method gives the
poor boy or girl the opportunity
and encourages him to press onward
to the very top, which many have done.
In many schools this is not tho case.
President Jordan aays:
"There- is
no worse teaching done under tho sun
•~in in the lower classes of some of
riur most famous colleges and univer
sities.
Cheap tutors, unpracttced
and unpaid boys are set to lecture
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classos far beyond their power to in
terest. It is said that the chief of
the great coaching trust In one of our
universities Is paid a salary greater
than any honest teacher over received.
His function is to take the man who
has spent the term in idleness or dis
sipation, and by n few hours of In
genious coaching to enable him to
writo a paper ns good as that of a roal
student Above all we should Insist
that education means opportunity; that
the student do his part, and that the
degree of tho university should not be
the seal of academic approbation of
four years of idleness, rowdyism or
dissipation." It is beyond our ]>ower
to think that such a thing could hap
pen in our honest denominational
schools where true merit is taught
with emphasis.
But Is it true that the denomination
al college really educates the mind?
W e believe that no person can receive
the highest possiblo educatioh. In any
branch of learning, who closes his
mind against God'and the light o f life.
(John 8:12). " I am the light of the
world; he who follows me w ill not
walk in darkness.” The mind o f any
one opened to the fountainhead of
knowledge is better suited for exten
sive learning than the one who w il
fully turns from that fountain-head.
In John 8:32 we read: “ You w ill un
derstand the truth and the truth will
make you free.” Our denominational
colleges have proven the fact o f the
above scripture. In W ho’s W ho of
Am erica there are 8,000 names and 09
per cent o f these are from the Chris
tian schools. It is also a fact that the
other schools have had a much larger
per cent o f the Christian schools
which have made good. It appears
that the secular educational institu
tions have proceeded upon the basts
that the mind is a vessel into which
knowledge may be poured. Plntarch
has very truly said: "T h e understand
ing is not a vessel, which must be
filled, but fire wood which needs to be
kindled; and the love of learning and
the love o f truth are what should
kindle it.”
Aristotle says:
“ Since
God concerns himself about men. It
follows that the noblest part of man.
the development of the mind and of
the moral feelings, is especially the
heart."
W hile the denominational college
educates the mind it is also concerned
about the physlenl and proceeds upon
the basis that the greatest success in
physical training is a broad and solid
moral foundation.
Physical educa
tion without such foundation is like a
house butlt upon the sand. The whole
world Is going to be astonished at the
announcement of the physical condi
tion of our college men, when the W ar
Department releases the facts, and it
is known that by far the largest per
cent o f the physically fit men are from
our denominational schools. A result
o f careful moral training, which
proves to go further toward physi
cal perfection than tho immoral life,
even with all the modern apparatus
for physical development.
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men and women with high Ideals.
Aristotle says:
"Instruction, though
it plainly has power to direct and stim Men and women who are the bone and
sinew o f every worthy enterprise for
ulate the generoUB among the young,
world betterment. Men like Judson.
Is as plainly powerless to turn the
who havo a vision and follow it, ns
masB of men to nobility and goodness.”
Tennyson’s Merlin follows tho gleam.
Merely human education falls to give
man the longing of his heart. Disap Women like Florenco Nightingale,
who opened the cruel heart of tno
pointed in these longings he turns to
m ilitary life and taught the hardesthimself as a god, and his mind runs
riot. Tho inner oye would bo greet hearted warrior to be kind to prison
ers o f war. Men like Am erica's be
ed with visions from the heavonly
worldB— it grows dim with tears gat loved, who 1b able to plunge Into the
world's uphonval and suggest the
ing upon the broken Joys of the ilfe
terms of universal peace. Ono who,
that now Is, and yearns to loose its
powers amid the shoutings o f Immor although surrounded by plenty, has a
talities of a nobler and more expand heart large enough to hear tho hunger
cry of tho millions.
Many other
ed stato of existence.
Only ChrlstGreat people like the last named are
tlantty offers to fill up the vast void
of the soul with enduring joys and un now in tho making, being Inspired and
unfoldod, in our denominational col
dying hopes, anchoring our manhood,
leges to a life o f beauty and servlco.
purified and exalted to the throne of
One other contrast. Who Is that
eternity. Blot out the Bible from tho
lying on the streot— stuplfled with
world; extinguish the last record of
drinking, covered with dirt? Edgar
unearthly testimony from tho earth
Allen Poe. Reared in tho most ele
and the hearts o f men; let skepticism
gant society, educated In the most
triumph—then go rnxe to their founda
polished schools, ho possessed poetic
tions overy temple of Justice In tho
land; mako a-bonfire of every law gifts of marvelous beauty and bril
book, break down the barriers bo- liancy. But Poe tried the life without
tween virtue and vice, sanctify adul God. The result o f his educational
training. Ho cut himself loose from
tery, consecrate falsehood and murder,
the moorings o f tho divine. W e turn
spit upon charity and laugh at human
our eyes now to tho solitary gloom of
woe, for he who would scoff at God
a distant asylum, and harken to the
and sneer at religion would gibe at the
last wail o f his broken harp, and
sorrows of poor humanity. France tried
mourn as we see tho lightning scaared
education cut loose from the moorings
wing o f the princely eagle struggling
of Jehovah and the result Is four b rief
once more to touch the high shining
words. “ The Reign 'o f T error." There
world o f olden thought and power. W e
Is another great people, who, after
seo tho white face, scarred with woe,
1870, substituted for Christianity, Kulpressed hard against the barred win
tur, which propaganda, by-the-way.
dow o f his prison home. And from tho
was beginning to honey-comb our own
shadow of this insane asylum wo hear
great country through some of our
great universities which w ere question the last lonely notes of his shattered
lyre—
ing the divinity of Jesus and the great
fact o f His Virgin birth. For the con
“ 1 am drifting on life's ocean, and
trast of secularized education with
wildly I swoop,
that o f Christian education come with
Aimless and helmless. Its fathomless
me out u|>on the Atlantic. Let's stand
deep.
here a moment amt think. Can we
Tho wild winds assail me, it threatthink o f anything in the wide range
lngly storms.
of thouglitrfn the highest flights of
The clouds roll around mu In hideous
fancy, that seems half so fearful as
forms.
this great ruin! The lonely wreck of
I drift to lee shore!
I strike! Am
the Lusitania, far out at sea, where
aground!
the foam-crested billow is the shroud
Tho innd waters whelm mo. I drown,
of the lost, and the hurricane’s song
Oh. I drown!
is the dirge o f the dead. Yes, out
Mercy, Oh, mercy, O Lord set mo free!
there where the storm-god howls and
And take me, Oh, take me to heaven
- the wild waves leap to the thunder's
and Thee."
awful voice. Here a great people and
a great nation lost the respect of the
whole wide world. Should not tho
- E P IG R A M 8 O F T H E W O R L D W A R .
thinking mind brand forever the god
less education as a dangerous farce.
By Arthur Leonard Wadsworth.
In its ministry to the world the de

nominational college toadies more ac
curately the platform of the kingdom
"They shall not pass.” — Marshall
o f God as It Is set forth In the Sermon
Joffre at Verdun.
on the Mount. Democracy and Individ
"Courage, we w ill get them."— Mar
uality are traceable all the way
shal Petaln at Verdun.
through this wonderful discourse. It
"T h e hour has come to advance at
is true that the Christian college, as
all costs; to die where you stand
we know it, is an American instltu- , rather than to give way.” — Marshal
tlon, born o f necessity, for the perma Joffre at tho Marne.
nent dominance of democracy Is* de
"M y right Is crushed; my left Is in
pendant upon high ideals.
The col
retreat; I am attacking with my cen
lege Is the creator o f Ideals and the
ter.”— General Foch at the Marne.
conserver of democracy. It Is the
"T o the very end."— General Galprivilege o f every one to help our de
lien! at Paris.
nominational colleges to mako the
The Christian college proposes to do
"W e can start at once; we havo
America of tomorrow meet its oppor made our preparations on the way
the mental training better than others,
tunity for yeal world leadership.
and the product proves their claim.
over.’’— Vice-Admiral Sims In May,
Again, we may contrast secularized
And they also propose to go a step
1917, In reply to the question, “ When
education by standing side by side the
further than any state school can go,
will you be ready for business?"
and give to the pupil free and unlimit world’s most loved m*n, and the
"T h e American flag has been com
world's most hated man. Behold the
ed training in the moral or Christian
pelled to retire. This is unendurable;
law—-Urn vast great law o f Christian oue with a smile o f n soul at peace
wo are going to counter-«Uaek."—
ity-. Where ev er you ftad It, oducii- • with God, loving tho whole wide world
MluJor-Gqneral It, L. Bullard ut ChuIn tireless activity. Now look upon
tlon without tho governing inlluonco
teau-Thlerry.
,
tbo other. See that air o f sarcasm?
o f Christianity is dangerous. There
"Lafayette, w e are hero!”—General
See the cloak of selfishness closely
are at least two hlstorlal records of
Pershing when placlug u wreath on
drawn cbout him? The product of the
the havofl wrought by unrestrained
the tomb of Lafayette In the Plcputj
denominational college la Intellectual
and Independent human education.
Cemetery.
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looking to seo whether or not It
squares with Qod. That is sensible.
So It may be well said that a hos
pital is good for one's spiritual l i f e . '
I f you are a child o f Ood, the rela
tionship comes out In all o f Its joy
and comfort; if not right with Qod
it affords a blessed opportunity for
seeing the lack and having Him sup
ply It. Certainly there ought to be a
spiritual atmosphere, a recognition o f
Qod, ln every hospital.
Qod is mixed up with the healing
art very much ln the same way as He
iR with the production o f food. He
haB made provision for food supplies
for man and beast, but He has tied up
the furnishing of these supplies with
the efforts o f men; you will not get
them without effort, and effort will
not accomplish anything without that
which nature, that is, God, must sup
“ E V E R Y H O M E LE SS CHURCH H O U S E D IN A M E R IC A M EANS
ply. So, God has hidden in nature
THE O V E R T H R O W O F A H E A T H E N T E M P L E O V E R S E A S "
wonderful means for the relief of the
sufferings o f men. Man has not cre
A.
hospital is the best place Tor theated but only discovered remedies in
Thu foundation of the It. J. Wllllug- rial to him. It Ib a most fitting tribute
sick to get well. It is a place of good
hum Memorial was laid by a Baptist and the ubo of the money at home will
medicine and surver.v, such as the vac
cheer instead o f gloom. Doctors and
deacon in Itlcbmond, Vn„ the latter
be a foundation for enlarged missioncines, antitoxins, antiseptics, remedial
nurses are the most cheery people in
part of January. Within a week addlary work abroad.”
drugB, yellow fever and malaria pre
the world; they haven’t any right to
tional gifts made the memorial $2,600.
Miss Kathleen Mallory, Correspondvention, and so on. It is remarkable,
be otherwise. Cheerfulness is a heal too, how scientific medicine has gone
It is the Intention of the friends and Ing Secretary of the W. M. U., cites a
ing balm. Homes where there is sick along with the Christian religion.
admirers of our greatest denomina- pleasing incident In the life of Dr.
ness are not always as cheerful'as
tional statesman to make the memorial Willingham und voices her enthuslasWhen Christianity goes to a nation
they should be.
worthy of his greatness.
tic approbation of the establishment
or race, modern medicine goes also
A ll pains are taken in the hospital
Dr. Willingham was for many years
this great memorial in his name:
and the two transform the people.
to make every physical condition fa
pastor in Chattanooga and Memphis.
" 81x >'ears ago when enroute to
E very man or woman who has to do
vorable for the recovery o f the sick,
The major portion of his pastoral life Baltimore to take up work with the
with the healing art should feel him
was spent In Tennessee. Thousands Woman s Missionary Union, I stopped . whether the case be medical or surgi
self or herself in partnership with
cal. Comfortable rooms and suitable
of Tennesee Baptists remember him *n Richmond for a conference with
God. God, the physician or surgeon,
furniture, sunshine and good lig h t
as tho great pastor before he became ° r- RWillingham. A fter the conand the nurse, make a strong team
thorough antisepsis, proper food and
the great secretary. Many will wish
fercnce he took me to the noon train
for the healing o f the sick and suffer
good surroundings, all contribute to
n part In the establishment o f this mean<* on R*e way we passed a building
ing. The hospital, the scene o f their
rapid and happy recovery. It is fre
mortal In his honor. •
•
ln process of construction.
Very
best service, should be a bright and
,
quently the cry of the physician's soul,
When Mrs. Willingham was ap<=h»™ cterlstlcally
he stopped and
sacred place. W e should see God
as he must treat the patient at home,
touching our lives in such a place and
preached In regard to tho establish- Bald:
'Look way down and now look
that he cannot have hospital equip draw near to Him.
ment of this memorial In her hits- way “ «*• U t00*1
to lay those
m en t F or that reason he prefers to
In the hospital, too, we learn the
bands honor she voiced her enthusiasfOUndStlonB' But ln almoBt no l,me the
send his patient to the hospital.
tic appreciation of tho movement. Subtowerln* ™P«rstructure went up.’
value o f the' every day blessings— of
The best physicians and surgeons
home and loved ones, o f tho privilege
soquently she wrote a iiersonal letter
h ' on 80 do 1 bel,evc h,B « reBt tasart
gather about the hospital, because
o f work and service, o f health and
from which the following sentences
" ould feel about the work for the
they can do their best work there.
mo taken*
homeless Baptist churches of the
freedom from pain. Mr. Spurgeon said
South*. I believe he would look upon
The best nursing is done there. The
on one occasion, when getting well;
■I can never toll you how much 1 „ aB fundamenta, to all mlg8lon work
patient who finds himself within the
“ W e should thank God for being able
appreciate the loving thought o f such
and thorefore to forelgn mlaa,ong> to
walls o f a good hospital may well feel
to turn in bed.” W e have there ex
a memorial to Mr. Willingham. Had
whlch ho gave ,ll8
and wouId
that he Is getting the best that medi
periences with God and life which will
he been able to choose a memorial I
know that by ho|lslnK thp homWeM
cal science has to offer.
abide through time and eternity.
am sure he would have wanted Just
churcheg the superstructure of adeIt is often hard for anxious loved
Memphis, Tenn.
such as you havo ch osen -one that will
quate forelgn nilgglong ,g qulckIy and
ones to consent that it Is best for
continue to preach Christ and bless
1>ermanently a8gured
Therefore do
them, as well as for the sick, that
R E M B R A N D T A B A P T I8 T .
the world.
i believe that he would rejoice that
they send the patient to the hospital.
The Hon. Joshua Leverlug, the
his name has been added to the list
I f it is best for the patient o f course
Maryland member of the Foreign Mis0f those memorialised in the Church
it is best for them. Let the home be
It may not be generally known that
slon ’Board, form er President o f the
Building Loan Fund."
relieved o f the task o f caring for the
one o f the greatest painters in the
Southern Baptist Convention, a lifeThe Willingham Memorial Church
sick, which it cannot do ag well as
world was a B aptist In Protestanlsm
long friend o f Dr. Willingham, voices
Building Loan Fund of $100,000 can
the hospital can.
in the Nineteenth Century (volume 1,
as follows his approval of the moveeasily be raised if one thousand
The mind o f a patient Is, or should
page 295), Professor H- Welxsaecjter
ment;
.
.
churches and Individuals -will give
be? far more a t ease In a hospital than
lh’ his "article on Holland says o f Rem
“ Having learned that It is tho pur$100 each. Here is the pledge card;
at home. The necessary attention and
brandt: “ Little is known o f the re
labor are in skilled hands. There Is
pose of the Home Board to establish
R. J. Willingham Memorial Departligious character o f Rembrandt, but
none o f that nerve-racking experience
u memorial to “Dr. Robert J. Willingment Church Extension, 1004 Healey
an Italian biographer of the seven
ham through Its Building Ix>an Fund,
Bldg., Atlanta, Qa.
of having the patient doclde whether
teenth century says he was brought
and believing that such a trust fund
I pledge $....................... to be paid
or not the doctor's orders shall be
up a Baptist and belonged to their
will result in the extension of the
within the next five years.
carried ou t He is in the nurse's care
fellowship. How can we think of him
in such a community?" be asks. “ His
and o f course w ill.d o as the doctor
Kingdom o f Clod at home and abroad,
.............................. ................ (Name.)
has said. His mind is at ease. It Is
whole life was in the world. Y e t he
a cause most dear to Dr. Willingham ’s
............................ .
(Date )
Iiainted m any. portraits o f preachers,
hoart, I take pleasure In expressing
s a fine place to cultivate the beautiful
some o f his best. That o f Sylvius
my approval o f such action, and of
......... ...........................
. grace o f patience.
my purpose to share in Its establish............
(State.)
bending over the pnlplt, Bible In hand,
The hospital Is a good place to take
ment.”
J’’11* ,n tbe auu,unt which you will
and that o f Anslo, the Baptist pastor
stock o f one’s life. You have been
..
.
,
give ln the next five years; Blgn your
with the saintly face, are well known;
rushing along at such a rate, with
While Dr. Willingham wag pastor
■
,.
, ...
...
...
... .
.
„ . name, clip out the card, and mall it
In days o f adversity, when his per
scarcely time to think whether or not
of the First Baptist Church o f Chatta..
„ .
..
..
..
„ - .
to the uddress glvon.
sonal effects were sold, among them
you are beaded In the right direction,
nooga, the lion. Newell Sanders was
were found five books. One of these
or whether or not the ends being
one o f his deacons and closest friends.
five books was a Josephus and an
sought are the b est The affairs of
Mr. Sanders 'has sent to tho Board
IN T H E H O SPITAL.
other was a copy o f the Bible. When
life have been making such a stir that
Ills unqualified endorsement o f the
---- :—
• •
be died be left one book as an heir
you could scarcely hear the voice of
movement as follows;
M. D. Jeffries, Paetor.
loom, and that was 'a Bible.”— The
your own conscience. You haven't
"Dr. R. J. Willingham had a won-------W atchman Examiner.
-------- -----been talking to God. much, perhaps;
derful vision o f the missionary needs
T o be in a hospital is a new expert
of tho world. He gave his life to tho
ence for most people. As they enter
work.
the strange and unusual surroundings
” W o members o f
tho First Baptist It sometimes fills them with awe or
Church knew him so well tljat we are even with dread.
But this feeling
rejoiced at the proposed establishment
passes away and patients find themof a one hundred thousand dollar
selves rejoicing in the House o f Healchurch building loan fund as a memoIng to which they have come.

in fact, you may have been trying to
get aloug without him. As you go
into the hospital you cauuot help feel
ing that Hie is somehow mixed up with
the business, and you want Him to be.
As you are upon the bed you cannot
help taking stock o f your life, and

W illiam R. W illiam s once wrote: " I f
Christianity is to be transfigured anil
to attract the admiration and trust of
the peopled earth, It must be a Christlanltynhorougbly scriptural and thor
oughly spiritual.”
Z.

!-half Million

W hat the One
Will Do

i. It will provide for the current support of our foreign mission work,
which includes the salaries of our missionaries, native helpers, the ex
penses of the schools, hospitals, publishing plants, etc.

.

It will ere?t eighteen church buildings.
3- It w ill provide for tw enty-tw o residences for missionaries.
4* It will provide four new hospital buildings and additional equipment
for ten hospitals.
5 It will enlarge the premises of practically every leading school we
have in the world.
It w ill provide urgently needed dormitories in thirty Mission schools.
7- It w ill send out at least fifty new missionaries.
8. It w ill so strengthen all departments of our work that we w ill be in
position to enter some most inviting new fields.
9. It w ill so enthuse and quicken our people at home and the missionaries
abroad that our work w ill feel the uplifting.effects for many years.
10. It w ill enable us to bear a witness worthy of our Lord in this day of
unprecedented opportunity. His eyes are upon the nations. The rais
ing of a million, five hundred thousand dollars by Southern Baptists
by April 30th for Foreign Missions would demonstrate that our pur
pose is one w ith His. For His Nam e’s sake we will strive for our goal.
2

W H A T W E DO M U S T B E D O N E Q U IC K L Y .

Foreign Mission Board
Southern Baptist Convention

CH URCH AN D P E R S O N A L
F IF T H

SU ND AY

M E E T IN G .

Bethlehem Church, Little H itc h le A s 
sociation, M a rch 28-30.

III

I

t

B4

Friday Night.
7: -15— Devotional, J. W. Cunningham.
8:00— Sermon, J. N. Penlck.
Saturday.
10:00-10:IS— Devotional, C. B. Baker.
10:15-10:30— “ Why Should Every
Church Member Be KnJIsted in Serv
ice?" H. J>. Raines.
10:30-11:00— "Baptists' Opportunities
to Serve j i tho Present Ago," O. W.
Taylor.
11:00-11:30—"Restricted
Commu
nion," K. L. Chapman.
11:30—Sermon on “ Stewardship,"
W. M. Fore.
12:16-1:30—Dinner.
1:80*1:45— Devotional, H: D. Rnlnes.
' IM5-2MW— "BlTdfKffSrTSr Regenera
tion," M. B. Howard.
2:00-3:00— “ Bible Plan of Giving,"
J. F. Halley, G. M. Savage.
3:00—“ The Woman’s Place. in the
Church,” ' Mrs. K. L. Chapman.

Saturday Night.
7:30-7:45— Devotional, G. S. Jarman.
7:45-8:30— Query Box.
"""8:30—“S e r m o n L y ri ClaybroOk.
Sunday.
10:00-10:15— Devotional, M. B. How
ard.
^
10:15-10:30— "Value of the Sunday
School," Lyn Claybrook.
10:30-10:45— "Importance of Begin
ning on Time,” C. B. Baker.
10:45-11:15— "T h e Security of tho
Believer,” J. W. Cunningham.
11:15— Missionary sermon, O. W.
Taylor. •
12:15-1:30— Dinner.
1:30-1:45— Devotional, W. M. Fore.
1:45-2:16— "A Study of the Parables," J. F. Hailey.
2:15-2:45—7"The Atonement," G. 8 .
Jarman.
2:45— Lecture on tho Holy Land, G.
M. Savage.
FRED T. EVANS,
____
____ _
. Pastor.

B E G IN S S IX T H

YEAR.

A t the beginning of the sixth year
as pastor o f tho First Baptist Church

Richmond, Va.

of Maryville, Tenn., the following re
port was read of the work accom
plished under the leadership of Dr.
James Alien Smith, our pastor:
SernionB preached, 521; pastor calls,
7,500; funerals conducted, 400; mar
riages performed, 150; number of
members received into the church,
559; total amount paid for all pur
poses, 24.0,000.
. During Dr. Smith'# pastorate hero
tho church has made wonderful prog
ress along every lino. The congrega
tions are now larger than ever beforo
in the history o f tho church. Some
one saved every week, and the future
for our church was never so bright
E. A. W A LK E R ,
Chr. Board of Deacons.
*R6v. Felix W. Muse asks us to
change his address from Petersburg to
Ilecherd.
Rev. J. H. Varnell, of Jackson, has
accepted tho pastorate o f the First
Baptist Church, Splatook Okla., and Is
now on the Held. He says, “ The work
is moving off nicely,"
V
*

f have resigned

*

ub

•

pastor at Minor

Hill, Tenn., and Anderson, Ala., ef
fective March 16, 1919. This is a
good field. .Both churches are in good
working condition.
They are com 
posed of a loyal and faithful i>eoplo.
There is no friction between pastor
and people. I resign because I have
accopled work elsawherc. This is u
good place for a. tnnn ylth a small
family.
The church at Minor Hill
owns and furnishes the parsonage.
They are seeking a pastor who knows
how to organize and lead, as well as
preach. Anyone Interested may write
(enclosing references) to T. E. Haney,
Minor Hill, Tenn.
M. R. FLETC H ER.
'M in o r Hill, Tenn.

Rev. J. F. Tull has recently moved
from Montlcella, Ark., to New Albany,
Miss.
Pleasant H ill church, Robertson
County Association, o f which Brother
W. B. W)oodall is the beloved pastor,
has raised $521 for Christian Educa
tion. This is a splendid church and
they are doing great things under the
leadership of Brother Woodall.

s:
March G, 1919
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REFLECTOR

Pertinent Propositions
These:
1. The Home Missionary Has a Gospel
. the World Needs.
H is first and_ central message is to the individual, who.
President W ilson declares, is the end and object o f Chris
tianity. O ur Saviour said, “ There shall be jo y in heaven
over one sinner that repenteth." B y this token, no group of
workers for our Master in Am erica more often excites, the
delight o f heaven than the missionaries o f the H om e Mission
Board, who during the past year have led to Christ nearly
100,000 converts.
W ea ry o f high-sounding philosophies,
which promise much but leaves the heart unfit, there are great
masses o f people waiting to receive from the H om e Mission
ary the Bread o f L ife .

2. The Opportunities are Unmatched.
Just as it is in a revival meeting, many things which now
seem to oppose spiritual religion, are really a token that the
H o ly Spirit is opening many hearts, and the E vil O ne is try-.,
ing by empty substitutes to beguile these from entering the
true w ay.— A l l the clamor which may discourage the faint
hearted, will to the faithful and determined only be motive
for great effort and deeper consecration.

9 Baptists do not need any special now
methods in Home Missions now. The
country is in a ferment and everything
is challenged, hut we have a gospel
which can meet the challenge and re
quires no adjustment of its contents in
the Reconstruction Period.
It will save‘ soldiers or ex-soldiers, or
the parents or children of soldiers. It
respects the churches, which are the
l»ody of Christ, in a day when the flew
Gospel would overthrow them. It wins
souls and makes men over from within,
when some vainly hope to do it from
without.
V

Fifteen .hundred missionary workers
of the Home Mission Board in every
: section, even the most neglected corners
of the South, are 1,500 hearts and
tongues thrilled ' and thrilling others
with the glory of Christ, His deity and
His love for sinners. They never had
such large successes as they are now
having.
This gospel of the Home Missionary
will save our country in the days of
Reconstruction. It will save it from sin
and selfishness, and from the folly of
every alleged “ saver” who has a New
Gospel.
Baptists tremendously believe in this
gospel. They must, to lie consistent,
give with unsurpassed liberality to sup
port it. The Home Board needs $1,000,000 to support the Old Gospel—the
gospel of Christ. Baptists must and will
vindicate their devotion to this gospel
by a larger Home Mission offering than
they have ever made.

3. The Causes Served by Home Missions Really Lie Nearest Our
Hearts.
Our people gave largely to w elfare and morale and W a r W o r k in the W a r , for they are loyal
patriots. But the saving o f souls and the building up o f lives in Christ are objects really dearer to
the Baptist heart than the physical welfare o f their own sons in the armies. Baptists must therefore give ,
to these objects the sacrificial support which will be consistent with their devotion.

4. The Future Demands a Great Home Mission Support.
T h e Bolshevist forces in politics, and probably still more in morals and religion, are seeking to de
ceive the world. T h e y are already appealing through many a plausible propaganda and organization.
T liere is grave danger that they shall deceive the people.
W e must meet big danger by big effort.
In religion our days o f isolation and small things are done. W e ought to ask nothing better than to
match the (rower o f the Gospel o f Christ against the cunning o f men. and thus turn our dangers into
opportunities and victories.

5. We Are Well Able.
O ur people are wealthier than ever. T h e Southern Baptist Convention has set the mark for H om e
Missions at $1,000,000. T h e Convention considered both the great needs and the large ability o f our
people to supply them. It also considered their growing liberality, their willingness to sacrifice, and
their set purpose to establish the rule o f Christ in our country.

6. The Next E igh t Weeks Will Tell the Story.
T h e y will be eight weeks laden with meaning for Southern Baptists. W e believe they w ill be
eight weeks o f unmatched giving. Th is is our earnest prayer and confident hope.

Baptist Hom e Mission Board
Healey Building------ —-

Atlanta, Georgia
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SUNDAY SCHOOL and B.Y.P.U.
W . D. Hudgins, Editor.
BktlU Springs, Tann.

N O T E8.
The writer has been sick with the
"fill” for two weeks, hence the absence
of notes in the last two papers. W e
are better now and shall be on hand
constantly from now on If nothing hap
pens to prevent.
• * •

W e hope to extend this time through
March and trust that every union in
the State will put this study course
drive over. W e now have the new
diplomas ready and* jr e keeping rec
ords o f all the work done Just like we
do in the Teacher-Training Courses.

• • •

A fine class sent In by Rev. W . C.
The office of the Sunday School and
McNeely, Mountain View, Knoxville,
B.
V. P. U. Department Is now located having finished the Normal Manual
a t Tullahoma, Tenn. W e have moved
and now entitled to the Normal Diplo
here and have a nice largo office up ma. Fallowing arc the names of those
stairs over our dwelling. Everything
making the passing grade: Miss Bess
nicely arranged and a fine young laid.v
Pratt, Miss Margaret Thomas, Miss
for half-time stenographer. Wte hope
Etta Hutchins, Miss lla Mai Thomas.
to be more prompt from now on with
M ist Seytha Moore, Miss Leota B ur
ohr mall and other matters. The work
nett, Mr. Robert Hutchins and Mr.
had grown until we could not keep
Horace Sherrod.
.
up with it on the road so much. W e
• • •
hated very much to leave our town
Some letters from the field:
and the little home we had worked
Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 17, 1919.
so hard to build and equip for our Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Nashville. Tenn.
selves, but our boys needed better
Dear Sir: I am writing you about
schools and I needed conveniences in
the A1 Campaign in-Knox County. W e
the office and better train service. This
started our campaign January 1, hav
is a beautiful little town, half way
ing for its object the bringing o f every
between Nashville and Chattanooga,
Union In our city and county tip to the
and on the main line of the Nashville.
A t standard. The first month o f the
Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway,
campaign is now past and we are
where all the trains stop regularly.
already beginning to see great results.
The climate is dry and the water the
When the campaign started we had
best in the world. Many wonder why
not a single A t Union. But the first
we did not move to Nashville, where
month gave us one and, with the im
we could be with the other office force,
provement in the other unions, we are
and we would have done this had it
assured of others for the next month..
- not been for the atmosphere in Nash
February 23 is set for an everyville.
The doctor told u b that we
church canvass. The A t Campaign
could not live there, and so we took
Committee has appointed "boosters”
his advice and remained up in the
to visit the various unions on this date
mountains.
and explain the Standard o f Excel
W e hope to make out o f this little
lence, learn the points that the Union
church a model Sunday school and
they are speaking to is weak on. and
B. Y. P. U., as well as a model church
then the committee is going to apply
from every viewpoint.
the needed remedy.
Let our friends call on us now for
W e have under process of organiza
any kind of service that we are capa tion four study course classes, and
ble of rendering the same shall be
Just as fast as we can reach them we
done gladly.
are going to organize one in each

•

•

•

The Nashville Training
School
closed with fine success. W e bad to
leave it before it was over, but the
reports which came to the office shows
that splendid work was done.

•

• •

The Chattanooga school proved to
be the best school from many viewpoints th at'w e have had In the State.
It was well advertised and the young
people all co-operated to make it a
success. It will be written up by the
reporter elected by the training school
and will appear in the notes next
week.
• • •
The young i>eople were somewhat
disappointed that Mrs. Crawley (Miss
T ille r) did not appear on the Chatta
nooga program, but when Miss Ina
Smith got there and began her work
they were well satisfied with the sub
stitute. Miss Ina did excellent work.
• • •
Mr. E. & Lee greatly pleased our
young people at the Chattanooga
school. Mr. Lee is always good, but
this time he seemed even better than
ever. W e have engaged him for two
schools next year already. W e hope
to have him at Nashville and Mem
phis.

•

*

•

The 8 tudy Course Drive is taking on
large proportions in some sections.
Many classes have been reported al
ready and others are being organised.

Union. W e expect to have this part
of the work off of our hands by April 1.
No Union, however small, is being
neglected, and no Union, however
large, is being shown special favors.
W e believe this to be the Master’s
way and therefore right.
Do you have any suggestions that
you could make for the successful, man
agement of the campaign? I am sure
that they would be appreciated by
the committee in charge of the cam
paign.
Respectfully,
F E LIX O. CCX,
Chairman A1 Campaign Committee.
-1386 North Sixth Avenue.
•

•

•

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 17, 1919.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Estlll Springs,
Tenn.
Dear Mr. Hudgins: Just to let you
know that “ Bell Avenue” is still on
the map. W e are striving very hard
to get ourselves recognized at "H ead
quarters” as an " A l Union” before
June 1. W e have been “ A l ” for more
than a year, but through our own
neglect we have failed to get same
reported.
W e need a New Standard of Ex
cellence, as w e have disputed among
ourselves as to the percentage on Bible
Reader* for 1916. W e have the 1918
one, which says SO per cent, but some
say the new one says 75 per cent. W ill
yon please send us one. The Secre
tary wrote the Board asking for one.

R E F LE CTOR
hut so far we hare failed to receive
same.
Next wook wo are to have our
“ Study Course,” we were not qulto
ready for the regular campaign week.
Our pastor is going to teach us.
W e are looking forward to a great
Convention In June, and are working
hard to have K noxville in good Bhape
by that time.
Lloyd Householder Is homo and
l'resldont of the Confederation again
thiB year. He is going to teach the
Mnnual for some of the Unions.
I am. enclosing you the report for
the month of January for Bell Avenuo.
I received your Christmas greeting
and certainly did appreciate it, If I
have been very neglectful in say
ing so.
C
Here's hoping that you and yours
are w ell and that you have eBcnped
the 'dreadful flu.”
Anything we can do for you, lot us
know. As ever.
Yours Blncercly,
P E A R L DAVIS.
Bell Avenue. •*
• • •
Jan. 28, 1019.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Estill Springs,
Tenn.
Dear Mr. Hudgins: I am handing
you herewith the report of the Mem
phis Baptist Young People's Union for
the year 1918.
The Memphis B. Y. P. U. has done
some excellent work this year, having
organized unions at Hollywood, Egypt
and Normal, Tenn., and reorganized
unions at Labelle and New South,
Memphis churches.
A Training School was held at tho
Central Baptist Church tn November
with a most efficient faculty: Mr. FI Ison, o f Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mr. Frank
Leavell, o f Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. W. D.
Hudgins, of Estill Springs, Tenn., and
Miss Sadie Tiller, of Murfreesboro,
Tenn.
The classes did excellent work un
der such able teachers, and the school
ns a whole was counted a success at
high tide. The information and vision
of the faculty so permeated the minds
o f our young people that our slogan
now Is, “ A Senior and Junior Union
-■ In every Baptist Church in Memphis
and vicinity."
The following officers have been
elected for the ensuing year: Mr. Dan
Driver. President; Miss Janie Blldorbaek,
Vice-President;
Miss Slgne
Erickson, Recording Secretary; Miss
Lois McCutcheon. Corresponding Sec
retary; Mrs. Hubert Strother, Pianist;'
Mr. Everett Phillips, Treasurer; Mr.
George Murray, Chorister; Miss Pattie Sue Arnold, Reporter.
Trusting we shall have greater re
sults In 1919, and wishing you great
success in your work, we are
T H E M E M PH IS B A P T IS T YOUNG
* PE O PLE 'S UNION,
SIGNE ERICKSON,
Secretary.
1114 Beechwood Avenue, Memphis.

Covington, Tenn., Feb. 5, 1919.
Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Estlll Eprlngs,
Tenn.
Dear Sir:
Certainly delighted to
know we are going to have you with
us in Sunday School and B. Y. P. U.
Training Class in May. Want to as
sure you o f the very warmest welcome
any one could receive, also your help
ers.
W ill you please Inform me who the
President o f the B. Y. P. U. Is at the
present time?
Some one said Mr.
Stamps has been in France. I cer
tainly will appreciate it i f you will
send me the name and address of the
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one who I b taking hia place. I was
elected leader for the Memphis group
at tho Convention, hut If I had not
been there and hoard it I would have
doubted it, for I hove never been called
upon for one single thing. W ork Is
my motto and success my aim.
Also can yon tell me the exact date
of the Convention tills year at Knox
ville? Want to try to get somo repre
sentatives from our Union, since 1
was elected to serve another six
months us President of the union here.
You may be sure the B. Y. P. U. Is
more than glad to get Mr. Wauford
back with us.
Assuring you the hearty support of
the Union here, and pledging my un
tiring efforts for the success of the
Unions over tho State. 1 am
• Your* truly,
MISS REBECCA FO RTNER.
•••
The world needs faith today. And
In the last analysis faith cannot be
created out of nothing. Just to be
lieve without anything to believe In
Is not possible for long. They who
face the world as it is today and are
(o labor for its redemption must have
personal experience of a power ade
quate to the task. That power 1b
Jeaus Christ. The beat service we can
render to onr age ia to get a new ex
perience of Him, is to believe in Him,
to receive Hia gifts of forgiveness,
cleansing, holiness, power. L e t Him
make you over, nnd you will find your
self suddenly possessed of an Invinci
ble faith that He can make the world
over, and you will go forth with all
the saints of all the ages to preach
nnd to mnko supreme in every sphere
of life this Saviour who is Christ the
Lord. Even so shall the kingdom
come, as the King cometh in one life,
and another, and another, endlessly.
— Abraham John Muste, In Sermons
by the Monday Club.
Our danger la that we shall substi
tute the consciences of others for our
own. A ll virtue lies in individual ac
tion, In In ward energy, in self-determi
nation. There is no moral worth In
being swept away by a crowd, even
towards the best of objects. Nothing
morally great or good springs from
imitation.— Channlng.
Only one person I have to make
good— myself.— Robert* Louis Steven
son.
./------------------AUTO
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W O M A N ’S M I S S I O N A R Y U N I O N
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn.
----Officers and Department C h airm e n :.
President, M rs. H lgh t C. Moore.
Corresponding Secretary and Editor, M iss Margaret Buchanan.
Treasurer, M rs. J. T. Altm an.
Young People’s Secretary and College Correspondent, M ias Agnes
Whipple.
Vice-Presidents:
M rs. A, F. Burnley, Colombia.
Mrs. L. T. Martin, 8tanton.
Mrs. W . F. Robinson, 407 Roseville Blvd., Chattanooga.
Personal Service, Mrs. John Qupton, 1403 M oKInney Ave., Nashville.
M ission Study, M rs. R. K. Klm m ons, 319 33rd Ave., N * Nashville.

O U R F IN A N C IA L S T A N D IN G A N D
O U R S T A T E A P P O R T IO N 
M ENTS.
Refer to your apiiortlonincnt curd
scut out from headquarters last July
(1919) nnd you will Dud thoso figures
lo bo mot before April 30, 1919:
For Foreign M issions.. . . . . .$13,500.00
For Home Missions............. 10,000.00
For Training School............. 1,000.00
For Sunday School Bible
Fund ..................................
1(50.00
For Margaret Fund..............
115.00
On reverse sldo you will find the
figures of tho suggested amount of
your part o f the task ns a society.
Again, look at the apportionment
card sent from headquarters In N o
vember, 1918, those figures to be met
before October 31, 1919:
State Missions ...............
.$12,600.00
Baptist Memorial H ospital.. 2,000.00
Orphans Home, c a s h ..........
3,500.00
Christian E d u ca tion ___ . . . . . 2,000.00
This Is our task for our own State
work. But it Is to the first group of
figures I wish to call your attention,
for we are nearing tho date when they
must be met or we acknowledge our
selves as a State Union defeated.
None of us want that. Our gifts for
the five causes outsldo our State work
for the three quarters of the S. B. C.
year already reported are as follows,
including Christmas offering:
Foreign Missions ...................>6,439.46
' Home Missions ...................... 1,627.26
Training School .....................
600.00
Sunday School Board Blblo
Fund .......... .......... 5............
74.01
Margaret Fund ......................
59.63
You will see we have much to do
this quarter to reach our aim—a total
of $16,974.64 to bo given in the two
mpnths remaining.
If our-work as a Union Is this fe a r
to be crowned with victory It Is vital
that each society, each woman, shall
do her best. T h e victory that brought
to a close the terrible world-war was
not achieved by one man, a thousand
men or even a million. It was by the
united effort of many individuals of
many notions. Even so It will be In
our Kingdom work.
“ And Caleb stilled tho people beforo
Moses and said, let us go up at once
and possess the land, for we are well
able to overcome It." Are you on the
side o f tho ten spies or Caleb?
M. B.
• • •
Q U A R T E R L Y M E E T IN G O F
8 T O N W . M. U.

HOL-

The women of- this Association are
still moving along notwithstanding the
“ flu” has played its part in retarding
the work. W e did not report our in
stitute held with tho First Church
in Greenevllle, November 23, 1818, but
had a very Interesting meeting. Our
second quarterly m eeting was held
February 8 at Jonesboro. In t

REFLECTOR
And use thy gift lost souls to lift,
In love nnd righteousness.
O! beautiful for prayers that rise
From hearts with lovo aflame,
T h at God may hear the heathen's
cries,
And save a world from shame.
Y. W. A.! Y. W . A.! Long- may thy
voice be heard,
T ill every land shall understand
The love of Christ the Lord.
O! beautiful for souls that feel
. The love of Christ within,
O! beautiful for faith and seal,
T o save a world from sin.
Y. W. A.! Y. W. A .! Ood bless thee
evermore,
O! make thy light a beacon bright
T o shine on every shore.
Auxiliary Hymn.
* :
f Agnes Whipple.)----- ---------O! beautiful for precepts true.
For blessings that you give.
For many lessons learned through you.
That we may better live.
Auxiliary! Auxiliary!
**
God bless your mission bright!
And may you be for such ass we
w
A great and shining light

tendent, Mrs. C. D. Moss, of Erwin,
presided ovor the meeting. Mrs. .1. N.
Monroe was asked to serve ns Secre
tary. W e had a goodly number o f the
societies represented and an enthu
siastic program was rendered. The
women nil enjoyed the great address
of Dr. O. B. Sams, of Johnson City,
lie spoke on the Christian Education
campaign. Tho song by the Jonesboro
Sunbeams and the playlet by Johnson
City Y. W. A.’s were enjoyed very
much.
Our beloved and efficient Superin
tendent having left our Association,
O! beautiful for service that
had her resignation read, which was
You lead us to perform,
accepted, but the ladies were very
That we may lend a helping band
sorry to have to give tip Mrs. Bach
In sunshine or in storm.
man. She has done a good work in
Auxiliary1
. Auxiliary!
this Association. Under her leader
May God his favor lend.
ship the women here undertook the .
And so may we bis handmaids be,
support o f a missionary in China. We
As he us doth befriend.
have already paid three-fourths of Mrs.
W. H. Tipton's salary for the past year.
O! beautiful for message sweet
Upon the resignation of Mrs. Bachman
That- thou dost ever Bend
nB Superintendent' the writer o f this
T o guide the erring, wandering feet
article was unanimously elected to fill
Of unsaved sons of men!.
the unexplred term nnd also for the
Auxiliary! Auxiliary!
following year.
God grant that thou may'st see
W e are hoping and praying for the
Unbounded life, success untold.
enlistment of more o f our women in
That strength may be to thee!
the great missionary enterprise this
year than ever before.
MRS. J. N. MONROE.
T E A C H IN G F O R E IG N E R C H IL D R E N .
• • •
A C O IN C ID E N C E .
Below you will find two hymns writ
ten for the Y. W. A.'s, one by Mrs.
C. D. Creasman, and one by the Young
People's Secretary. These are both
to be sung to the tune of “ America tbe
Beautiful,” or "M other Dear, Jerusa
lem.” The muse seemed to visit both
at tho same time, and prompt the writ
ing o f wdrds to the music of this
beautiful tune. Both were Bung at the
Y. W. A. quarterly meeting in Nash
ville, January 28. The Auxiliary Hymn
Is to be used for the G. A.'s, as well as
the Y. W. A.’s, because those two or
ganizations work together and the
same purposes and alms are in each.*
W e will be glad to have contributions
o f Y. W. A. and G. A. songs from any
one who w ill write one, as we want to
get a collection of Inspiring songs of
our own. A song contest is one fea
ture o f the Auxiliary Quarterly meet
ing of Nashville Association.
•

•

•

Y. W . A. Hymn.
(Mrs. C. D. Creasman.)
O! beautiful for grace and love,
That sanctify thy youth,
O! Beautiful the deeds that prove
Thy loyalty and truth.
Y. w . A.! Y. W. A.! our voices high
we raise,
T o thee we slug, our anthems ring,
In love and righteousness..
O! beautiful for gifts that go
Across the rolling sea;
For hearts with love that overflow
For all humanity.
Y. W. A.! Y. W. A.! May God thy

Victor I. Masters, Superintendent of
Publicity.
For more than twelve years the
Home Mission Board has conducted a
community service for the children
of foreigners in centers where the
-population o f new Americans was
compact enough to indicate the value
and practicability o f the service.
The work Is essentially educational
in every mission plant maintained for
the foreigner children, and, thongh
men h ave come Into the service in a
few places where they seemed to be
needed, the characteristic effort and
far the larger part of the service has
been and- still is rendered by women.
Four o f tho plants are engaged In
regular school work, plus the Chris
tian teaching and example of the
teachers. But there are eight where
the educational effort takes tbe form
of some useful community service for
the children and their mothers, with
out a regular text-book study.
The 8chools In Tampa.
Let us first take a glimpse o f themissions where we have regular school
work, There are two schools at Tam 
pa, Florida, one at E l Paso, Texas,
und one at Church Point, Louisiana.
One o f the Tam pa schools Is for
Cuban and Spanish children and the
other for Italians.
In the Cuban
school are engaged Misses Gertrude
Joerg, Anna J. Merryman and Rowena Williams.
Besides their teaching work in the
mission school, these ladies engage In
religious visitation and tract dlstri-

Abundant H ealth Is nssured wlion there
Is good Mood In the veins. H ood 's BarKiiDarllln Is the m edicine to m ake good
blood. B egin tak in g It now. I t Is ju st
w hat the system needs a t this tim e, and
w ill do you grea t good.
Sharpens tho
appetite, steadies the nervea.

services where they are needed. They
also teach In the Sunday school at the
Cuban mission, and altogether make
up a staff o f expert helpers to the
Cuban pastor, Rev. J. L. Greno, such
as not one American pastor in fifty
haB. I suppose the preachers at the
missions where the Home Board has
women workers have enough burdens
to bear, but certainly the character
and untlSual ability o f the teacherhelpers afford him an aid which would
rejoice the heart of-th e pastor of the
best equlpjied church in the South.
This also applies to the Italian
school in Tampa, the Mexican school
in El Paso, and the French school in
South Louisiana.
I t also applies
measurably wherever these gracious
women missionaries o f the Home
Board are engaged in community serv
ice. Our women missionaries have
everywhere been a blessing to the
work o f the local pastors.
The Italian school at Tampa Is in
charge o f Misses Bertha Mitchell,
Fannie 'H. Taylor, Martha Dabney and
Kate McLure.
The old mission bunding in which
these faithful women worked was de
stroyed by fire. It has now been re
placed by a more attractive and
adapted structure. The old building
was a forlorn-looking thing, and bet
ter results may be expected In the
new plant, which is In the heart o f a
large Italian church.
These ladies
also boost and greatly aid the work
o f the mission church and its pastor.
The Italian and Cuban schools aver
age about one hundred each in attend
ance.
The Mexican School.
One of our most important and suc
cessful schools for foreigners is the
Mexican school, “ El Instltuto AngloMexleano," at El Paso, Texas. For a
number o f years it has been operated
in the spacious basement o f the Home
Board Mexican Mission Church, which
is near the international bridge
across the Rio Grande, separating El
Paso from the Mexican town Jaurez
(pronounced "W harez” ).
During the present session more
than 300 pupils have been enrolled in
attendance on the Mexican school.
The teachers are Prof. A, V eleg and
Misses L illie Mae Weatherford, Gladys
McLanahan and Maria Estrada. This
institution has had marked success in
leading the Mexicans to Christ and in
lifting them from their thraldom to
Romish superstitions. O f the work
o f these, teachers, Dr. C. D. Daniel,
Superintendent o f Mexican Missions,
writes:
“ Too much cannot be said in praise
of this splendid group of teachers.
They are preparing material for the
regeneration of Mexico.
F or these
hundreds of boys and girls are to be
come the future fathers and mothers,
teachers, preachers, lawyers, physi
cians, governors, presidents, laborers,
etc., o f that great, beautiful rich coun
try."
(Continued next week.)
• * »«• • • • • • • •
A Yankee soldier in England was
being shown over an old church where
in hundreds o f people were burled.
“ A great many people sleep between
these walls,” said the guide, indicating
the inscription-covered floor with a
sweep o f bis hand. “ 8o? 8 ame way In
atry. W hy don’t you get
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Church has done more than its pnrt in this cam
paign.

EDITORIAL
Men o f large vision are men of invincible power.
* • •
God's graco is distributed through the saved life
*

•

•

The doctrine .of sacrifice for a great caude needs
onstant practice.
you put on the program for Literature Day
in the Sunday school? T ry it.
• • •
Jesus expects each disciple to fill some definite
place of usefulness in the church life.
• • •
The denominational press is an asset that brings
large returns upon its Investment.
'
________________________ * a a_____________ ; ...............
A pastor finds it easier to preach to a people who
keep informed about Kingdom affairs.
a

a a

W e are profoundly grateful for the increased
-interest in the larger circulation of the Baptist
and Reflector.
• * •
W e would be glad to publish the dates for re
vival services (u the churches throughout the state,
us your plans.
•

a a

Every deacon in every Baptist church in Tennes
see should be a subscriber for the state paper. How
about yours, brother pastor?
.

—»— *

*

— ----------

Dncle Sam put a true value on publicity when the
war contributions were to be floated.
May not
Tennessee Baptists profit by the lesson?
a

a

a

The campaign for Christian Education has not
brought us yet to our expected goal, but with every
member doing his part success may be assured.
• • •
W e have set our purpose to reach 12.000 new sub
scribers. Help us do it quickly. Each' new reader
becomes a new factor in the intelligent progress of
the local church.
a

a

a

Have you sent in your list of new subscribers to
the Batpist and Reflector and the Home and Foreign
Fields? I f not. why not? Hurry. W e need 'them.
The people need us.
a

a

a

W hile at Trezevant it was a pleasure to meet
again Mrs. T. R. Wingo onr representative there.
She is a strong friend o f the paper and never loses
a chance to talk its merits and usefulness to the
church life.
a

a

a

Pastoral leadership.
W e have been somewhat
obsessed lately by this idea. Yes, we know that it
has become a trite term, but we confess to a grow
ing conviction that its very truth has made it trite
and hackheyed.
*

•

•

*

Every new subscription to the Baptist and Re
flector and the Home and Foreign Fields adds to the
efficient working force for the Kingdom in making
a point o f contact for the message o f our worthy
denominational program.
• • •
W e take the following from the Christian Index:
“ Dr. S. Tunnell, Morristown, Tenn., has been called
to the pastorate of the First church o f LaGrange to
succeed Dr. A. B. Vaughan. It is thought that he
will accept."
Hands off, Georgia!
•

•

*

The appointment of a notorious advocate of the
doctrine o f free love to be a representative o f the
United States on an imiiortant commission has
brought forth many vigorous protests. It Is gratifyIng to see' the secular press so cordial and emphatic
in demanding a recall of the appointment.
*

*

*

.

The Western District Association goes over' the
top for Christian Education with more than $9,000.
The ladies agreed to raise one-fourth of the amount
and have gone to more than $2,600. They can al
ways be counted on to do their part. The Paris

.*•

.*•

a*.

The Bellevue Baptist Church, of Memphis, Dr. R.
M. Inlow, pastor, recently raised $32,000.00. They
t h i i B .free the church of debt and provide for a new
auditorium according to the original plans. This
amount was secured in one day. Congratulations
and blessings! May your great plant enable you to
do even a greater work.
• • •
W e extend congratulations. On February 20 at
the IcjrsO Baptist Church, Humboldt. MIsb l.ols Jar-'
rell and Mr. Frederic W . Jacobs were married, the
pastor, Dr. Roger L. Clark, performing the ceremony:
The church was beautifully decorated and the occa
sion was considered one of the chief events of the
social season. The bride is the accomplished daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jarrell, while the groom is
engaged in the audit department of a railroad. They
will make their home at Charleston, S. C.

March 6, 1019.
In the whole world. Christianity has a world mes
sage. The heathen world neodB the message. The
chief motive, however, for world-wide evangelism
in not to be found in the physical and social dis
tress o f people, but rather In the fact that all men
without Christ---are lost. T h e gospel brings tho
opportunity for them to bo Baved. The Great Com
mission sends the Christian everywhere, regardless
o f racial or territorial limits.
How far do your sympathies reach? Do they lmI>el you Into service for a lost world?
•••

Dr. A. C Dixon to Return to America.

Dr. A. <'. Dixon has resigned tl/e pastorate of the
Metropolitan Tabernacle, I.ondon, and will return to
bis native country. On January 20 ho presented Ills
resignation, from which wo quote the following para
graph;
“ A fte r much prayer and thought I am fully con
vinced that the time has come when I ought to re
spond to the urgent appeals from Am erica and return.
During the last five years an open door has been
M ot* Than a Half Century.
before
me In connection with the Bible Institute at
W e were delighted with a call trom Brother A. J.
Los Angeles, California, which offers the privilege of
Carver of Murfreesboro, who has he distinction of
world-wide evangelism and testimony without the
having been a subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector
responsibility o f a pastorate; but f have felt that I
and the Tennessee Baptist for more than fifty years.
could not leave the Metroiiolltan Tabernacle during
He told us that the last receipt Dr. Folk gave him
the testing times o f this terrible war. Now that
was for the fiftieth year of his subscripion to his
peace and victory has come, and the Metropolitan
State paper. Brother Carver was in Nashville for
Tabernacle is In a good spiritual condition, 1 am
the celebration o f his birthday, March 5th. This is
.
certain
that God would have me enter this door of
a great occasion In the Carver family and Brother .
opportunity. 1 therefore resign the pastorate o f the
Carver tells us that it'w a s unusually delightful this
Metropolitan Tabernacle church, to take effect April
year. Dr. W. O. Carver, who is a son of Brother
1, 1919."
A. J. C arver stopped over on his way from Florida,
Dr. Dixon will be a lecturer in Dr. Torrey’s Insti
where he has spent a month's vacation, to Louisville
tute for three months every winter and a preacher to
to take up his work as professor In the Southern
the students.— Whtchman-Examiner.
Baptist Theological Seminary. W e hope that Brother
Carver may live to celebrate many more happy
birthdays.
List of Helpers for This Week.
a*.

a*

The following friends have helped to swell our
subscription list this week: Humboldt Church. Dr.
Roger L. Clark, pastor; Trezevant Church, Rev. L. It.
W e are grateful to the following for 'contributions . Riley, pastor; Rev. S. M. McCarter, Rev. J. H.
Grubb. Dave H ill. E. M. McGlothlln, H. S. Taylor,
since last report:
Hansel Proffitt. G. P. Howell, Rev. J. B. Hyde, Rev.
Rev. A. S. Meilichamp, Orlindo, $t!.00; Mrs. Rant
Hicks, Jackson. $1.00; Sirs. Mollie Horton, Waynes W . G. MahafTev, Rev. 8 . Dorris, Rev. W. B. Woodall,
Rev. D. L. Sturgis. J. M. Hollndny, Rev. R. D. Cecil,
boro, $1.00; Mrs. J. W. Prater. $1.00; Mrs. J. C.
Rev. J. M. Walters, Rev. R. L. Bell, A. R. Moulton,
Bettis, Talbott, $1.00; Mamie Sullivan, $2.00; Mrs
Rev. C. W. Baldridge, J. B. Chase, Rev. D. W. LindRoss, Rogersvilie, $1.00; I’ . M. Austin. Cloverdale,
Bay, Mrs. Blanche Terrell, Mrs. Nancy E. Sharp, Mrs.
Ala., $1.00; Mrs. W . T. Lenoir, Sweetwater, $1.00;
T. A. Enochs, Mrs. 8. S. Hale, Mrs. W. 8 . Martin,
Woodland Baptist Cburch, Big Hatchie Association,
$1.00; Mrs. W. N. Strong, Neshoba, $1.00; Mrs. R. J.
Miss Bertha Todd, Mrs. Susan Marler, Mrs. N. H.
Harris, Lascassas, $2.00; John D. Cox, Jonesboro,
Dixon. With the aid of these friends we have added
$1.00; Mrs. T. P. Duggan, Etowah, $1.00; Mrs. Susan
177 new subscribers to our list this week. L e t’s
make it 200 next week. 1.00k1 on page 13 and see
B. Marler, Evansville, $1.00.
how the Associations are climbing. Central makes
The demands upon this fund are very heavy and
we should appreciate your contribution. W e do not
the biggest jump, with 119 new subscribers; Holston
believe there is any investment that brings larger
climbs 15; Robertson County, 12. See what your
returns than two dollars invested in the Baptist and
Association did this week and see that it does better
Reflector for ono of our old ministers.
next week. Send us at least one new subscriber
before another week passes. W e are very grateful
for the nice list this week, and want to express our
Honor Roll of Deacons.
appreciation to those who made success possible.
W e are anxious to publish the names of the
.___
-- ..............* ------------------------ •
churches whose entire list. of_ deacons receive -the
Baptist and Reflector. I f the paper comes Into the Trip Notes.
deacon's home, even though his name is not on the
It was my privilege to look In on Rev. M. C. Vick
list, we will count him. Often the paper comes lu at Brownsville, and found him in a groat week cam
the name of some other member o f the family. W ill
paign for funds for a new church. The church ex
the pastors investigate the matter and drop us a
pects to begin nt once the erection o f a modern
postal giving the information. The deacons deserve
building, costing about $50,000.00. They do not ex
great credit, for upon them falls the burden of lead pect to have much difficulty in securing tlio desired
ership, and often also the financial part of the work.
funds. W e congratulate Brother and Mrs. Vick upon
Many of the deacons in the state are on our list.
the advent of a daughter.
W e want every one. T o be an effective leader one
A short time was spent at Bells, whore Rev. It. J.
must know the needs of the denomination. The
Williams is pastor, and at Gibson, where Dr. I. N.
other members depend upon the deacons. They must
Penl.ck delights the snlnts with his ministry. At
be wise and far-sighted. What church has its board
both places some business was done.
of deacons 100 per cent loyal to the Baptist and Re
Rey. L. I t Riley, pastor at Trezevant, had given
flector? Do not pass this up without your attention,
the editor a special invitation. It was a real privi
pastor.
lege to speak to his people on Wednesday night.

Contributions to Edgar E. Folk Memorial
Fund.

Our Sympathies
One's sympathies index one's nature. W e may
be judged by the things that appeal to us. Distress
and misfortune stir most people deeply. Few peo
ple turn aside from cases of Buffering.
The world Is full of sorrow and suffering. It Is
the part o f .the Christian’s duty to minister to those
under the shadows. The apostle Paul presents God
as a God o f all comfort. T o him we may go with
all our cares and be assured of relief and grace to
endure.
Our sympathies should be broad enough to take

They have one o f the prettiest buildings for a town
of its size that I know. It is made o f red pressed
brick and Is well located. The congregation Ib the
strongest and most influential lu town, 'T h e church
Is thoroughly missionary and loyal to all our de
nominational puriioses. They gave more than $1,000.00 for Christian Education. They have just pur
chased a splendid pastor’s home. Brother and Sister
Riley showed every courtesy to the visitor, who en
joyed being in their home. Through the wise direc
tion and help of the pastor, the editor secured eigh
teen new subscribers and a number of renewals.
Blessings upon pastor and people.

March fi, 1910
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3. The churches must accept a larger responsibility
Who are the men of most Influence In the nation’s
toward the Individual, the community and the whole
affairs? The young men who have come In touch
Acute henring is a g ift of gome people. Sounds
with Western Ideas. The old men are too con world. Isolation within narrow personal Interests
ordinarily unheard nre distinct to them. This Is
can no longer be maintained ir we do our port. This
servative. Japan is eager for progress and Improvespecially true of blind people, who seem to counteract
manL
'
------- :— -3-------------- 1
------ means that every church should have a profound
the d efect.in sight c . a.keenness in hearing. Many
conviction that It should take advantage o f the spirit
- How are the Christians In Japan regarded? They
people arc afflicted with dullness In hearing. A t
o f patriotism and make a definite effort to reach the
are well thought of and occupy many important
tention contributes to accuruto hearing. The mod
returning soldier for the progressive church work,
places In the government and business. Japan Is
ern rush and. confifslon of interests do not tend
and that the church should take a greater part In the
anxious to be known as n Christian nation and Is
to, cultivate the listening soul. W e do not know
entire community life. This does not mean that
rast becoming so.
every method which God used to bring his message
church action should be taken on local community
' Is your school system co-edueattonal?
In the
to ancient prophet and apostle, hut he must have
affairs, but it does mean that the church member
grammar schools they are, but In the high schools
often sprtKfth to their boiiIs rnther than to material
should let his religious beliefs react upon every duty
and universities the boys and girls are separated.
ears. They accustomed themselves to listen to his
and question.
Do many o f the girls go beyond tho high school?
voiceTn their souls.
•*.
Not many. Wo have two or three colleges for
Jesus promised that the Holy Spirit would lead’
The Sacredness of-Human Life.
women, and there are a number of Independent and
his people into the truth. I have been wondering
missionary colleges for women. The higher educa
Joshua 20, March 16.
if his voice Is not sometimes drowned antld the
tion o f women Is on the increase.
Joshua succeeded to a great task. Moses had led
mdses w h ich 'claim our attention. Paths of duty
In the social life do the young men and young
the people o f Israel from the captivity in Egypt
and service would open to us more readily and clear
women meet as in America? No. Except relatives
through the period of wandering In the wilderness
ly If we would givo more heed to the art of listen
and close friends of the family, the young men do
to
the border o f Canaan. He had given a great sys
ing. "He still and know that I am God." This ad
nut meet the young women. Marriages are arranged
tem o f civil and religious laws to govern Israel In
monition needs fresh application today.
by the fathers. The young people do not have the
their new home. He left to Joshua the duty o f tak
.Men speak of the-voice o f conscience. They arc
privilege of choice.
ing possession of the Promised Land. The lesson
often impelled by a mastering impulse and Impres
What Is the cost of living in Japan? Very cheap.
gives the law that should rule In regard to certain
sion for certq^p actions. Ought we not to give
An American gold dollar is -worth two yen in Japanese
cases of killing.
larger'place to this voice and recognize in It the
money. The average workman gets about 5 cents
Canaan a Land of Conflict.— Although God had
volte of God? Often our selfish aims will not per
a day In American money. But this amount has
promised to give to Israel this land for their home.
mit us to recognize his voice.
a far greater purchasing power than In America. A
It was necessary for them to conquer It from the
The Listening Soul. Does such a term describe
Japanese worker can live very comfortably on this
inhabitants before they could actually own IL T o
your soul? There is none so deaf as he who will not
amount. Our best professors get only about $100
the Israelites Canaan became a land o f conflict. The
listen.
____________________
.. -r....111
'*
per month In American money.
mistake Is often made of using Canaan as a type of
What kind of houses do you build in Japan? As
a peaceful Christian life. Compare the popular song,
Yet Sixty Days and—
a rule, Btnall houses built o f light material. W e are
" I ’m living In Canaan now." It took a number of
What shall the answer to this question be? When
troubled with many earthquakes and volcanic shocks.
years for Israel to conquer Canaan even in a partial
Jonah startled Nineveh with his remarkable warn Our houses are made to withstand these shocks.
degree. A t the time o f this lesson the work bad
ing, he brought a message o f great importance for
Have you modern Western conveniences, such as
not been completed.
the destiny o f the city. The people were so stirred
street cars and electric llglitk? In the cities we do.
Human Life Sacred.— The law here provides
by his appeal that they accepted Ills words and re
What influence have the Buddhist priests? Very
against punishment in cases of accidental and unin
pented. The city was saved from destruction. Forty
little. They are not popular and exert but small in tentional homicide. Human society must recognize
dayB were enough to incite the city to repentance.
fluence over the people. Japan Is learning more
that life is sacred and should not be lightly sacrificed.
It was a great task well done and Jonah should have
and more to value the work of Christian mission Even among nations with a low degree o f culture
rojoiceclfpt Ills success.
aries. The people are losing faith in Buddhism.
and civilization there is regard for the sanctify of
The warning o f sixty days Is not against some
What do you consider the principal need o f Japan?
life. Laws are framed to protect life. The criminal
-national or municipal dungor. It comes to remind
Western IdeaB and Christianity. W e want to catch
must be punished and the unintentional offender
us that in this time the larger part of our program
the American spirit and Ideals.
should be protected against tbe vengeance of Indi
of $2,500,000.00 for Home and Foreign Missions niust
viduals and mobs. The U w b of Moses, which Joshua
yet be raised If we come to the Southern Baptist
recalled and applied afresh to Israel in the new sit
A
Reconstruction
Gospel.
Convention with our plan carried out. In Tennessee,
uation took great care to provide for justice and
Much
hu£
been
said
and
written
about
the
i>erIod
as in the other states where the budget plan does
equity. One of the dangers to be constantly safe
of
reconstruction
when
the
boys
come
back
from
not obtain, the two months Just before the Conven
guarded is the carelessness with which men deal
tho front and the ramps. Some have Imagined that
tion are reserved for this missionary purpose.
with life. The only way in which men may live in
the whole system of life will be altered, while others
n ils large Bum was fixed us the goal of our efforts
peace and prosperity In a community is based upon
have
not
expected
any
great
change.
Probably
both
because the demnnds o f the fields not only justified
a proper regard of life.
views are at rault.
it but compelled it. Southern Baptists have come
Justice In Punishment.— The law of the Israelites
Certain aspects of the situation have already come
to a great task and opportunity. They cannot afford
distinguished between murder and justifiable homi
to notice. The boyB are returning in small groups,
to fall. But in order that they may not fail every
cide. Under primitive conditions the ancient law o f
so that no community will be overcome with the
church and every membec must give liberally and
justice waft largely a personal matter. It was the
effects,
good
or
bad,
from
the
soldier
Influence.
There
even nncrlflclally.
duty o f the nearest of kin to avenge the murder of
will
be
no
large
impact
of
numbers
upon
any
lo
Uncle Sam hns Instructed us in the lesson of the
his relative. He could exact "a life for a life.” This
cality. TJie Influence must be largely personal. Tho
open purse. The drives for military purtKises have
method would naturally afford opportunity for mis
boys are coming with different tales o f treatment,
been helpful in showing people that they can do
takes and even a display o f malice and grudges. To
conditions, and attitudes. Some are better and more
lnrgo things, and there are‘ Interests to be advanced
reduce such cases the Mosaic law gave directions
religious than when they left; others bear the marks
beyond the limits o f the home or community. The
as to how the law should be administered.
of military looseness.
world war has, therefore, become a missionary fac
One must not neglect the larger view o f this-period __ Cities o f Refuge.— These cities were not-intended
tor.
to protect the base and willful murderer. It would
as presented by the economic nnd national relations.
The excuse may not be offered upon the ground
sometimes occur that one man would accidentally
It is too early to forecast the conditions of the world
of the purchase of liberty bonds. These bonds have
kill another, escape to’ one of these cities allowed
after
the
peaoe
conference
shall
have
done
Its
work,
not been an expenditure but an Investment. As-well
time and opportunity for investigation of the case.
but tho general expectation that we are entering
might a man seek to hldd behind his bank stock or
If It were found that the killing was without “ malice
a new period may not be entirely unfounded.
his farm, which he has recently bought, as to cluim
aftAethoughl.” tlie offender was allowed to live In
Amid all the discussions and meditations upon the
that his purchase o f liberty bonds or war stamps
one o f these cities. On the othet hand. If it were
situation a few fundamentals have seemed to me
will free him of his duty now to give to Home and
real murder, the murderer was turned over td the
more anil more essentially vital and insistent for
Foreign Missions. These others have been gilt-edge
avenger who was privileged to take life in reparation.
attention.
Investments, anil every dollar that he Iibb put Into
Justice was individually administered.
1. The gospel of JeBtis Christ presents the only
them is that much saved. They are not gifts.
Crime Deserves Punishment.— The ancient law of
adoquate basis upon which may be founded tho prin
The tlmo has now come when the large and tho
Israel was based upon the theory that crime deserved
ciples which shall govern all economic, pillltnry, nr
small giver must do more than ever before.
punishment. Many modern theories of criminology
racial disputes.
It does not offer a program of
The time Is short. Let the churches get busy.
are founded upon the assumption that punishment
duties; It is the higher service of furnishing
for crimes should be corrective and protective rather
principles. There Is no question that may not be
than punitive. Prisons and reformatories are built
Things Japanese
equitably solved If men could appreciate the spirit
to reform the criminal and to protect society, and
Recently It was my privilege to meet a young
and teaching; o f Jesus. There might sometimes be
also to serve as such an example as to prevent other
some difficulty In application, but this would give
student from Japun. He is a graduate of a Japanese
men frqm committing crime. But, It seemB to mo
university and has come to this country to spend
way before a determined seeking after his spirit and
that the true idea Is that crime should be punished
five years in our universities. An Interview with
dls|tositlon.
him was interesting to me, and may also be to* you. . . 2. The fact o f sin must be recognized. The sol because it deserves punishment. It Is exceedingly
doubtful if crime Is reduced because o f the death
1 give the substance o f his answers to certain ques diers as a great body will not return as Christians.
penalty or prisons. Such a benefit is only a second
Many of them have become tainted with evil ways.
tions:
W e must face the fact that the world of the recon ary and incidental result and not a purpose o f pun
Why did you come to America? I came to study
ishment.
. .
your banking and financial system and to under struction period will, for all its changes, still be the
Penalty of Carelessness.— W hile the law provided
same old world, wherein selfish motives prompted to
stand the great spirit o f American life.
for the careless man who took another's life, It did
action, and men needed to be saved. The gospel
What is the chief feature of Japanese life? In
not free him altogether. He was forced to remain
presents the only certain plan for reconstructing the
Japan we are all one great family, with the Emperor
for a period In the City of Refugq. Men should cultlus the great father. W e look to him as the heatf world— the regeneration of the Individual through
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Work on. however small your sphere
may be,
Know this: True service Is the best
of life.
And, though the pnth from IhornR be
never free.
The thought o f duty done with peace
IS rife.
The seed you sow today may help to
feed
The hungry, though Its harvest
others may reap.
The fabric that you weave may stay
'— '— the need------------------Of some poor shivering being in
God’s keep.
The stone you lay may help to raise
the wall
That will a flood of insurrection
quell. ■
The word you trace, however poor
and small.
May help the tide of human thought
to swell.
In the white glory of some infinite
day.
You may, with mind made great to
comprehend.
Gauge the full meaning of this inter
play
O f many forces working toward one
end.
And even though you never grasp it
all
Still be content to do the best you
can.
Trusting that whatsoever may befall,
Is but a part o f the eternal plan.
— J. E. Dolsen. in Christian Herald.

• • •
T H E W O M E N A G A IN .
How wonderful are the Baptist
women of Tennessee, and how thank-,,
ful I am for each o f you. W e have
just closed a glorious week in the
Baptist and Reflector office, and what
a large pert you have had in the sucA

R E A L G O DSEND.

F. Ml Hammonds, Shamrock. Tex.,
writes? ""I used Ready Relief. Had
1(M chicks hatched and not one has
died.” Thos. A. White, o f White
Pigeon, Mich., writes:
“ I have not
lost a chick. They are fine and grow
fasL Reddy R elief is a godsend.”
You can have the same success.
R eefer’s Ready R elief in your baby
chicks' first drinking water will help
save them from the MHiite Diarrhoea
that’ kills off more than half the
chicks that are hatched. R eefer’s
Ready R elief is the discovery o f a
famous scientist Send $1 today to
E. J. Reefer, poultry expert, 3263
Poultry Building, Kansas City, Mo.,
for a package o f Ready R elief that
w ill positively help you save your
Jbaby chicks. Aren't your delicate,
downy baby chicks worth saving?
You take no risk. Mr. Reefer guar
antees to refund every cen. of your
money if you are not entirely satis
fied and a million dollar bank backs
up this statement.
Send for a $1
package today, or better still,, send
$2.35 on special discount for three
regular $1 packages and insure every
hatch you g e t
Aren't your baby
chicks worth five for a penny? That's
about the cost o f Refer's Ready Re
lief. I f you don't want to try this
bank guaranteed chick saver, at least
write today for Mr. R eefer’s valuable
free poultry book that gives the ex
perience o f a man who has made a
— .-------ut Qf poultry.

cess of this week. I'm giving below
a list of those who have so generously
contributed. W hile I am just as grate
ful as I can be for all that you have
done this week, I am not satisfied, and
I hope next week there may be so
many lists of new subscribers that Dr.
Bond w ill have to give us an addi
tional page to hold all of them.
Did you read on page one of the
glorious thing which the Humboldt
church did on Literature Day ip the
Sunday school? In speaking o f what
this great church did, I cannot miss
the opportunity to pay tribute to the
services o f Mrs. S. B. Boykin, for some
how I feel that she must have had a
large part In the success of her church
in putting the Baptist and Reflector
into every family in its membership.
Every year since I have been with the
paper Mrs. Boykin has sent a large
list o f new subscribers and renewals.
She has worked in season and out of
season, and I want hor to know how
much we appreciate her. A fter all.
what would we do without you women?
Please be sure to send me a new
subscriber before another week passes.
Thank you!
M A T T IE STRAUGHAJC.

PERSO N ALS.
Mrs. T. A. Enochs, of Lexington,
takes the seat of honor tihs week
with seven new subscribers.
Mrs.
Enochs also earns a set of dishes.
Thank you, Mr. Enochs, you have
forever established
yourself in our
hearts.
*

*

•

IM PO R TAN T. W e have decided to
extend our offer o f the Baptist and
Reflector and the Home and Foreign
Fields for $2.25 to old subscribers as
well as new. Send along your renewal
and add 25 cents for a year’s subscrip
tion to the Home and Foreign Fields.
.»

*

*

Four new subscribers is thevery ac
ceptable offering which Mrs. S. S.
Hale, of Jefferson City, brings this
week. Mrs. Hale has been many times
before, and she never cornea emptyhanded. Oh for a thousand more
women in Tennessee Just like hen.......
*' • «
Do you ever have the ‘‘blues"? If
so. try our guaranteed remedy. "B illy
and the Major.”
W e have never
known 11 to fall. $1,25 a copy, or we
will give it to you for two new sub
scribers.
•

*

*

Our dear friend, Mrs. J. P. Irwin,
o f Knoxville, renews her own sub
scription and sends us a new sub
scriber. Thank you, Mrs. Irwin. Come
again!
*

*

*

Have you sent a seed for my gar
den?
• • •
W e are happy to greet Mrs. John
Robert Foust, who joins the Baptist
and Reflector family thiB week. H er
letter is so Interesting that we want to
pass It on to you: “ The great drive
for Carson-Newman College has met
with good, success. Our W. M. U.
went over the top. W e are deeply In
terested In the endowing of our be
loved college. May every Baptist In
East Tennessee see this golden op
portunity and do their whole duty.”

REF LE CTOR
Tito Baptist nml Rolloetor will go
Into three now homes this week,
tlmnkB to the kindness or Mrs. W. S.
Martin, of Iron City. That's fine, Mrs.
Martin, nnd wo hope you. will enjoy
“ Billy and tho Major," which we have
sent you.
Seven new subscribers will securo
for you a 31-plece dinner set, and you
would be mighty proud to own a Bet
o f this beautiful china. See the nd on
another page.
• * *
The following letter made me so
happy that I want you to enjoy it, too:
"D ear Miss Mnttle: Am glad you
called and I will see what 1 can do
for'you. Am not ablo to do much, as
1 am, a 'shut-in,' but I crflied over the
'phone yesterdny nnd secured one new
subscriber, a little girl that belongs to
our church. I also send my renewal,
although my time does not expire until
in April.”
I f a shut-in can do so much as this,
how much more ought those of us who
are well and strong-do.
•

•
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SPRING MEDICINE
H o o d 's S a rsa p a r illa Is Needed N ow
A s N av o r Before—

because, although the war la over.
Its work, worry and excitement have
Because the coughs, colds, grip anil
maybe severer Illness, have broken
down your power of resistance.
.
Because Winter's work and close
confinement have worn-out your
stomach and exhausted your blood.
■ Can you afford the good long rest
the doctor advises?
It not. tnke a course o f the famous
old medicine.— the one thnt mother
_used to take.—Hood's Karsapnrllln.
It’s the finest extract of Nature's
purifying, vitalising nnd strengthmnklng roots, herbs, lutrks nnd -ber
ries. surh ns physicians prescrlls1,
prepared by skilful pharmacists. In
condensed and economical form.
If you wnnt tho best Spring medi
cine you'll surely got Hood's Snrsnpnrllln. Hood's Pills help the liver.

«u rM .
Hot ii ill or ah ape note*. O nly M M f I . .
No. 1 or No. 3. o r tlO for No. 1 anil No. t w m M iia l
Hand M r f«>r aaniplm. M onty back If sat plaoaai. Hrmt
•Or for 100 rartla. “ Projrvr lor ilia Humlay H rh o o L "

C. A. K. H A C K E TT, Dept 50,

FOR T W AYN E. IND.

*

Mrs. W . T. Young, of Memphis,
brings us a new member this week,
and I have an idea that Mrs. Young
will bring others soon, for she is not
"young” at the business of getting now
subscribers for the Baptist and Re
flector.
W e thank Miss V. E. Conyers, of
Friendship, for a new subscriber and
her renewal.
.,
'
• • •
Mrs. J. I. Huggins, of Dandridge,
sends the first seed for my 1919 gar
den, and I greatly appreciate the letter
which accompanies it: " I am so glad
you are back in your- corner.
Wo
missed you and are glad you are one
of us again, f t Is quite tim e'you are
starting your flower garden, so 1 ant
sending you a seed." Thank you for
this seed, Mrs. Huggins, and the most
I could wish for this new member of
our family is that she will prove as
useful in the Kingdom as your own
dear self.

Tennessee Baptist women are Just
ly proud of their Young People's lend
er. Miss Agnes Whipple, and we are
sure they w ill rejoice In the honor
which has recently comp to her. Tho
Auxiliary • program for the March
W eek of Prayer for the entire South
was prepared by Miss Whipple. Tho
program, which Is a study of our
Mountain Schools, is very Interesting,
and wo hope It may he observed In
every Young People’s Society, ijpt only
hi Tennessee, but throughout the en
tire South.,

A S W A R M O F B 'S W O R T H H A V IN G .

B patient, B prayerful, B humble, B
mild,
B wise, as a Solon, B meek as a child;
B studious, B thoughtful, B loving, B
kind,
II sure you make matter subservient
to mind.
B cautious, B prudent, B trustful. B
•
*
»
true, •
.
B
courteous
lo
all
men, B friendly
Wanted: 1,000 seeds for my Bap
with few.
tist and Reflectpr garden.
I) temperato In argument, pleasure
* • •
and wjne,
- "Please find enclosed two dollars
B careful o f conduct, o f money, of
for another year. I am nearly 75
time.
years old, my eyes are getting weak,
II cheerful, B grateful, B hopeful, B
- but 4 -cannot -do without- the B ap tist'
firm,
and Reflector.
1 took It when Dr.
II peaceful, benevolent, willing to
Graves wns editor. Mrs. M. E. Edglearn;
mon."
How we appreciate these'
B courageous, B gentle, B liberal, B
words from Mrs. Edgmon, and we hope
Just,
that our Father may spare her many
B aspiring, B. humble, becauso thou
years.
art dust.
• • •
"
B patient, circumspect, sound in the
From far away New York comes this
faith,
pheerlng message: “ I am sending two
B active, devoted, B faithful till death;
dollars for mother's paper, which
If honest, B holy, transparent and
she thinks she cannot get along with
pure,
out. She is now past 84 years, but
11 dependent, B Clltistllke, and you'll
she can read fairly well.” This letter
be secure.
Is from the daughter of. Mrs. S. K.
— The Pathfinder.
Taylor, o f
Mayville, N. Y.
•

* •

LEARN HOW K f e

What a fine thing it would he if ail
of our subscribers should do as Mrs.
G et nn E l-F lo B ook o f Recipes fo r su c
E. E. Hill, of Franklin, does—pay their cessfully canning in glass o r tin. T ells
subscription without a -notice from us. - ju st a b u t you w ant to k n ow nbout can 
ning a il kinds o f fru its and vegetables,
In a delightful personal letter Mrs.
meats, jellies, Jams, eta. A lso h o w 't o do
H ill says:
"W hile my subscription
successfully D eh ydrating and E vap ora 
ting. Compiled by G overnm ent experts,
does not expire until Borne time in
noted Chers and our Research D ep art
March, am sending my renewal today.
ment. B eautifu lly Illustrated. P ric e only
cents. Blm llar older instruction bookn
I could almost wish to be a new sub 97
selling a t *2.60 to M.00.
I f not fu lly
pleased, rem all the book to us nnd your
scriber and so boost our Association
money w ill be prom ptly returned. A lso
once more.” What we wish, Mrs. Hill,
ask fo r our fre e ca talog B -H , o f canning
outfits.
is that we had many, many new ones
H O M E C A N N E R M F G . CO.
just like you.
Hickory, N. C., U.8.A.
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TH E YOUNG SOUTH
M issio n a ry'* addrem, Mr*: P. P. M sdllng, Kagoshim a, Japan.
A ddress communications for
this department to M iss Ann
W hite Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville, Tenn.
O ur Motto: “Nu lla Vestigia
Retrorsum " (no steps back
w ard).

TELL

THE

LO V E O F JESU8.

Tell (lie love of Jesus,
Toll it far nml near.
T ill tho I iI phbciI tidinKH
All the world shall hear.

•

Toll It to the children,
In our homes today;
Toll them .leans loves them,
Children such as they.
Tell It In the churches,
Make the message jduin.
And may those who hear it
T e ll it o'er again.
Tell
In
And
In

it Jo the
lands far
to those
our land

heathen.
away;
about us,
today.

T e ll the old, old story,
T o tho soldiers brave;
How tho loving Jesus
Died our bou I s to save.

of Miss Eliza to send it through the
Young -South. It just makes you want
to give everything you linvo nfter
rending her letter:

•

Sound the Joyful tidings
Heard on Hethlohem's plain;
Peace, good will, re-echo
O’er the earth again.
TI iobo who follow J e s u s . ..............
Trusting in His love.
He w ill save forever.
In His home above.
— Mrs. A. R. Perham.

*

*

Pin Hook Landing. Tenn.
Dear Miss Ann White: Please find
enclosed $50.00, which I wish divided
us follows: $20.00 for Ministerial R e
lief (our beloved old ministers), $12.50
fojtyllome Missions, $12.50 for Foreign
Missions and $5,00 for the Orphans’
Home. In this hour of great need,
when we are called upon by the great
commander to "g o over the top" in
the accomplishment of the work that
was left for us to do. If we ufluld do
it as superbly and as gloriously as did
dear old “ Sammie” ' on the far-flung
battle front, at even time we could
come sweeping In on the victory wave.
Whatever else may mark the shelltorn battlefields of Prance, there are
no pillars of salt where one of the
valiant sons of this beautiful land
turned back. It was with their faces
pressing ever toward the Rhine that
the manhood fought through, and fell,
and the entire beauty, fulness and
completeness with which they gave*
without complaint should inspire us
through all our golden years, through
every sun-flecked day, to give in full
measure of loving, sacrificial service
in tho Master’s vineyard. Wishing
great things for the Young South,
1 am sincerely,
r l i z a M cP h e r s o n .

My Dear Young South Friends:
*■”
• • •
I-asl week we had so many nice let
Trezevant, Tenn.
ters, anil our page looked Jub I as it
Denr Miss Ann W hite: Tonight 1
really ought to all the time, full of let
got papa to give me 25 cents for any
ters. I do wish it rould lie that way al
ways, and why can't It? Do you re cause that needs it mosL I hope it
will do much good, and I hope you
member the big $50.00 check we had
last week front the Philadelphia Bap will suceod in your work.
Yours sincerely,
tist Church? Well, hero’s another this
A L P H A E S T E L L A WINGO.
week, and all from one dear little
woman! She writes so beautifully of
Bless your heart. Alpha, that 15
her motive In giving this, and I reel
cents you sent is just like so many
like I'd sjiotl it If 1 tried to suy any dollars with the spirit back of it.
thing about it except how grateful we
Even In America, with prices as fabu
are, and how wonderful we think.lt Is.. lous .aa. they are,, wlux knows.but that
the 15 cents you coaxed from “ papa"
may go a long way toward helping
H A T C H E D 175 C H IC K S .
someono who may be In dire need of
it? In foreign lands it would mean
Q. W. M iller of Pittsburg, Okla.,
a great deal more, and suppose some
writes: " I used Hoofer's Ready Re
little Chinese girl were to have 15
lie f and out of 175 chicks hatched
didn’t lose one.” Mrs. T . 15. Murphy,
cents, well wouldn't she be rich? And
o f Hughesville, Mo., writes: “ Have
at the orphanage I know some little
been using Ready R elief for White
girls and hoys who would hoard that
Diarrhoea and only lost one chick out
in their bankB like little misers, and
of 140."
gloat over it, and prize it above all
You can do as well. Reefer's Ready
R elief in your baby chicks’ first drink
things, especially if it were all in
ing water w ill navy them from dying
pennies. Now where shall we give it,
off w ith' that dreadful W hite Diar
Alpha? Would you like for It to go
rhoea plague. This remedy is the
discovery o f a famous scientist. Send . wandering away off in China on a mis
$1 today to B. J. Feefer, poultry ex
sion of helping somebody, somebody
pert, 9253 Poultry Building, Kansas
who might become a Christian? Then
City, Mo , for a package that will save
let’s send it there, let’s give it to
500 baby chicks. Aron’t your delicate,
Foreign Missions.
downy baby chicks worth five for a
cent? You take no risk. Mr. Reefer
• • •
w ill refund every cent o f your money
Etowah, T e m f
If yov. are not entirely satisfied and a
My Dear M iss'A n n W hite:
Find
million dollar bank backs up this
statement.
Send for a $1 package
enclosed check for $1.00 for the Edgar
today, or better still, send $2.36 on
Folk Memorial Fund, if it is not too
special discount for three regular $1
late, If it Is, give it to the orphans.
packages and Insure every hatch you
1 aimed to send it long ago, but It
get. I f you don’t want to try this
hank guaranteed chick savor, at least
slipped mly mind.
I thought your
write today for Mr. R eefer’s free val
father one of the greatest men we
uable poultry book that gives the ex
ever had. I promised to call your
perience o f a man who has made a
i dollars i

REFLECTOR
Cog Hill Sunday school,about the first
o f January, und you failed to mention
It.
W e have been torn up with
Hie "flu" for about two months,
and about ChrlBtmas time we raised
the $5.00 to make up, so we were
proud of our $5.00 and wanted credit
for It. It was our own Iva Ray Brown
that sent it to you. It was among the
first work Iva Ray has done since the
illness of her mother. W e are thank
ful that Iva Ray was not left the old
est of six children to fight life's bat
tles without a mother, so we want
you to examine the pigeonholes for
the letter. W e are hoping to do our
best year’s work for {he Master, who
has been so good to us.
MRS, T. P. DllGGAN.
Thunk you so much, Mrs. Duggan,
for your letter nnd g ift’ to the Edgar
E. Folk Memorial Fund, and for the.
sweet words you say about my father.
It' was just two years ago today that
he left us and went to live in heaven.
By this time you have already seen
that both letters from Cog Hill Sunday
school were ini ast week’s paper. I am
sorry that you had to write me think
ing they were lost, but I assure you
thoy wero not pigeonholed nor lost,
but printed at the first opportunity.
W e appreciated the gifts and the let
ter from Miss Iva Ray, but now since
you have told us the circumstances it
makes us appreciate them a great
deal more. Won’t you please thank
Miss Iva Ray for ub for the splendid
work she is doing. You have no idea
how we count on Cog H ill Sunday
school and church, and because Miss
Iva Ray nearly always sends the
money, I have come to feel that I know
her. W e sympathize with her. in her
mothers’ IllneBS and thank the dear
kind Feather that her life was spared.
W e are expecting you to do great
things at Cog H ill this year.

•

•

«S> •*.

JU 8 T F O R FUN.

“ John,” announced Mrs. Stylover,
" I ’m going to town to-morrow to see
.the new hats.” ---- ■-...... .. ..... ... .......
"You forget," her husband reminded
her, “ that tomorrow is Sunday. The
shops will be closed."
"W ho Bald anything about shops?
I’m going to church."

. . .
"You shouldn't cry over split milk."
“ My friend, that remark originated
when milk wasn't ten cents a pint."
*

*

FOOT COMFORT A SSU R ED
Brooklyn Man Solves the Problem.
It i« no longer ncrensary to suffer agonies
that are caused by misfit siloes, for Mr.
Simon of Brooklyn has .proven that he ranfit perfectly by mail. Simon s EzWear shoes
are built to give every possible foot coin
fort; they are soft and stylish and do not
need breaking in. They fit liks the pro
verbial pair, the minute you wear them.
Every pair is guaranteed to give satisfac
tion and to fit perfectly.
Mr. J. R. Simon will gladly send a free
catalogue of over 500 styles of EzWear
shoes to all who wrile him, along with
his scientific self-measuring blank. Write
for your copy today and give your feet
their much needed happiness. Address all
communications to Mr. J. R. Simon. 1509
Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y., and you will
receive |iersonal allention.

Nadine
Face Powder
I f -

(«'n Green Boxes O n ly )
K eeps T h e
Com plexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety. Moner back I f not en
tirely pleased. Nadine (a pure and harm
less. Adheres until washed oft Prevent*
sunburn and return of discolorations.
A million delighted users prove its value.
Tints? Flesh, Pink. Brunette, W hite.
Bf UtAac TeO* C m ttn * M~L Or* R f .
National T o ile t Company. Paris Tenn.

FRECKLES
New Is the Time te Get Rid el These U ftj Spots
There's no longer the slightest need o f feeling
ashamed of your freckles, as Othlnc— double
strength— is guaranteed to remote these homely
spots.
Simply get on ounce o f Othlne—double
strength—from your druggist, and apply s little
o f it night and morning nnd you should soon see
Hint even the worst freckles hare begun to dis
appear, .while tl»e lighter ones have vanis'.ied en
tirely. It U seldom that more than one ounce
is needed to completely clear the skin and gain
a beautiful clear complexion.
Re sure to ask for the double strength Othlne.
oa this la Raid under guarantee of money bade
if it falls to remote freckles.—Adr.
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I want to acknowledge from Mr. A.
R. Moulton, at Ffcll Branch, two new
subscribers for the Baptist and Re
flector. Needless to say they were
welcome in our big family, and we are
Just greedy enough to keep on want
ing more members.
Loyally,
A N N W H IT E FOLK.
*.
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He was describing the privations o f
a voyage from which he had just re
turned. “ Then,” he said, ” 1 went down
to the cabin to lunch.” “ Lunch!” ex
claimed one of his hearers. ‘But you
told us there was nothing to eat left
on board.
What did you have for
lunch?” "Oh,” was the reply, “ It was
a very modest affair: Beef, wine, anil
an egg." "B eef? Where did you get
the beef from ?" ‘Oh," was the reply,
"That came from the bulwarks." "And
the wine; bow about that?" “ Oh, that
came front the porthole." "Oh! O h !"
laughed the listener.
"Good, very
good; but tell me where did you get
the egg?’’ “ Oh, that was the simplest
of all," was the reply; “ the captain
gave orders for the ship to lay to and
i gave

1
There Is a very etfecllre way to remove freckle,
and make the akin clear and beautiful. It la In
this way that Klntho Cream Gradually sets rid
of the old. freckled akin, and circa a aoft. clear,
white, youthful and beautiful akin, whlch_ of
pours,' should have no freeklca.
Juat ret a hoi of Klntho Beauty Cream at any
druc store and apply It nlctit and morning aa
directed, and your freeklca ahould begin to dis
appear In a day or two. It ti well to get a cake
or Klntho Soap also, aa this helpa to keep the
freckles away, -onee Klntho has removed thorn.

YOUR FACE?
L

Ii (he Complexion M ud
d y, Tanned, Freckled ?
If troubled with akin eruptions,
sunburn, pimples, try
PALMERS E E f l E I S O AP

It dkwnara. softens and clears the

akin and tends to manvc sunburn,
ten; freckles. btacktieads. pimples
and ecaema.
- Ttionmslily antlm-pUc.
Ask
your (truss1st, or write for free
samples fu

THE M ORGAN DRUG C O .,
199 1 Atlantic A v o ., Brooklyn, N . Y .

VACCINATE Your HOGS
l ^ U Y SERUM direct from the Manu*-*facturers and be assured o f a rresh
and reliable product.
U. S. Veterinary License No. 114

W H IT E SER U M C O M P A N Y
JL. D . Phone M ain 2568.

Nashville, T e a * .

WHITE FOR BO-PACE HOC BOOK IT IS FVtU

IR
rot

for service,
for efflcltnoy,
for a successful life,
A

LARGER

S ALARY

Tbs call today Is for business-trained
ineu and women. AlUiou
i colics* In the
with our
eurolt for s

March 6, 1910.

PA STO RS* C O N F E R E N C E
It It earnestly requested that communications for this page be
written as briefly at possible. T a k e time to write plainly and as near
ly as possible conform to our adopted style. These notes come In at
the last hour, when every moment counts much In getting the form s
made up for press.
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Seventh Church— Large
crowds.
Sermons by Evangelist T . O. Reese.
1*. S. Rowland In charge of the music.
Nineteen received for baptism.
Helniont— J. K. Haynes preached.
‘ -Five conversions and five additions.
First— Preaching by Dr. W. W. Ham
ilton.
Packed houses.
Great day.
Forty-three additions to date In meet
ing.
Lockeland— Pastor W. R. Hill meet
ing with Evangelist Wright and Singer
J. P. Scholtield. Great day. Nineteen
received for baptism and three by let
ter during the day. To date thirtyseven additions, -twenty-seven o f them
by baptism.
Franklin— Pastor preached in the
morning on "T h e ' Word of the Lord
Increased and the Number of Disciples
Were Multiplied.” T w o adidtions. No
services in the evening. Jas. H. Hub
bard.
Park Avenue— M. Bunyan Smith
pastor. Revival services conducted by
W. J. Ray. Large crowds at every
service. Twenty-two additions already
and fine prospects for a great meeting.
Eastland— Received by letter, 5;
received by statement, 1; received bybaptism. 8; total for week, 14. Dr.
W. A. Ayers preached at the morning
hour on "Choosing the Right." A fter
noon to men. "T h e Manliness o f the
Master.” Evening. "W hat W ill You
Do With Jesus?”
Third— Pastor Creasman spoke on
"Displaying b u r Good W orks" and
“ Shall W e Know Each Other In
Heaven.”
Tw o hundred and fortyeight in Sunday school. Great crowds.
‘ One profession, two additions, two bap
tized. Great day.
Centennial— Rev.
R.
M.
Inlow
preached at both hours. Twenty con
versions during the day and six addi
tions. T o date there has been fifteen
additions to the church.
Edgefield— W . M. Wood
pastor.
Three hundred and seven in Sunday
school.
Thirty conversions in Sun
day school. 11:00 a. m., "M an’s Need
and God's Supply." Dr.. B. B. Bailey
preached at all the services. Twenty
conversions at the Masonic Widows
and Orphans' Home. 7:45 p. m., “ Prepara to Meet God." Five additions.
Central— Pastor Wm. H. Joyner
preached Sunday morning and night.
Great dny. Seven additions. Thus far
we have had twenty-two professions
and eighten additions, fifteen by bap
tism and three by letter. God is gra
ciously blessing us.
Immanuel— Dr. E. Y. Mullins preach
ed two great sermons to large congre
gations. -Two hundred' and thirty-one
in Sunilay school. Our meetings be
ginning most hopefully. Good P. Y.
P. U.
Calvary— H. B. Colter pastor. Rev.
J. E. McManay, evangelist, of South
Carolina. Hwo good services with
splendid congregations.
Good' Sun
day school. W e are having real Bible
preaching. W e are expecting to have
many added to God's. Kingdom.
Grace— Additions Sunday thirty-two,
twenty-eight by baptism. During the
m eeting thirty-nix additions, thirtytwo for baiHism. J. A. Scott, evange
list: J. I,. Blankenship and wife, singers-
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Rowan—J. E. Eoff, pastor, spoke at
both hours. In Sunday school. 90.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached at
l>oth hours. Morning subject, "The
Building Up o f the Church J” evening,
"Sinners In the Hands of an Angry
God.” Large crowds. Four received
h r letter since last'report. Tw o bap
tized. In 8 unday school, 165; in pray
er meeting, 50. Excellent Senior and
Junior B. Y. P. U. Interesting an
swers are being turned in on pastor’s
questions for greater church efficiency.
Temple— J. Carl McCoy, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub
ject, "W h at Is That in Thine Hands?”
evening, "But He Was a Leper.” T w o

line B. Y. P. U.'s. In Sunday school,
249. Six by letter. One funeral.
McLemore Avenue— G. B. Smalley,
pastor, preached ut .both hours. Good
congregations. Tw o additions by let
ter. In Sunday school, 135.
Seventh Street— I. N. Strother, pas
tor, preached at the morning hour.
Subject, "Christ in the Home.” Dr.
R. W. Hooker preached at the evening
hour. Subject, "God’s Word a Source
of Light.” In Sunday school. 163.
Fine B. Y. P. U „ addressed by Dr.
Hooker. ..
Baptist Hospital— Pastor M. D. Jef
fries preached at Wlhitehavon at 11
a. ni. T w o professions of conversion
in the hospital during the week.
Prescott Memorial— E. L. Wtatson,
pastor, preached at both houi s to good
audiences. Pastor resigns, having ac
cepted work in Texas.
First—Pastor Boone preached. Six
added by letter. One approved for
baptism.- A good day. .
Speedway Terrace— J. O. Hill, pas
tor, preached at both hours. Morning
subject, “ An Introduction to My Pas
torate:” evening, "M aking Progress.”
in Sunday school. 91.
• • •
KNO X VILLE .
First— Len G. Broughton, pastor.
Fred Stern preached at _ botli hours.
Morning subject, "Strength, Song.
Salvation;" evening. The Linen W all
and Embroidered Gate of the Taber
nacle, or God's Righteousness the Hin
drance and Christ the Entrance.” In
Sunday school. 500.
Island House— Wm. H. Fitzgerald,
pastor, preached at both.hours. .Morn
ing text. Matt. 11:28-30; evening. Josh.
2:21. In Sunday school, 315. Three
baptized, one by letter. '
Deaderick Avenue— H. T. Stevens,
pastor, preached at both hours. Morn
ing subject, "T h e Preeminence of
Jesus;" evening. “ Place of Refuge.”
In Sunday school, 550. T w o baptized,
one received by letter.
Fifth Avenue— J. L. Dance, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub
ject, Phil. 3:15, "A Living Hope Is Bet
ter Thru a Dead M em ory;" evening,
The Working Bases of Jesus." In
Sunday school, 641. One baptized.
South Knoxville— M. E. Miller, pas
tor, preached at both hours. Morning
text, II. Cor. 8:9; evening, Heb. 2:3.
In Sunday school, 290. Four baptized,
four received by letter.
Oakwood— S. M. McCarter, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub
ject. “ A Living Hope” (I. Pet. 1:31):
evening, “ Doing Business for the
Ijord.” in Sunday school, 245: •J— ----I-onsdale — J. C, Shipe, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub
ject, “ Message to New Converts;"
evening, "Results o f a Great Revival."
In Sunday school, 277. Meeting closed.
Fifty additions to the church.
Grove City— D. W. Lindsay, pastor,
preached,at both hours. Morning sub
ject, "T h e Reigning Christ” (Rev. 20:
1-5); evening, "F irst Snying on the
Cross" (Luke 23:24). Tw o approved
for baptism One profession.
Lincoln Park— T. E. Elgin, pastor,
preached c.t both hours. Morning sub
ject, "Man a Religious Being and H<s
Worship of a G od;" evening, "N oah’s
Walk with God.” In Sunday school,
173.
Euclid Avenue— J. W. Wtood, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning text,
James 1:27; evening, Luke 16:25. In
Sunday school, 324. One received by
letter. Great serviced.
Jefferson City FlrBt— W. L. Patton,
pastor, preached at both hours. Morn
ing subject, “ Growth in Grace” (II.
Peter 3:18); evening, "The Man on
the F'ence” (Acts 26:28). In Sunday
school, 228. Thirty-one baptized, nine
received by latter.
Central— A. F. Mahon, pastor. S. G.
Wells preached at both hours. Morn
ing subject, “ The Vision Jesus Had of
His Own Kingdom ;” evening, Letting
the Savior In." In Sunday school, 198.
Fountain City— E. A. Cates, pastor.

preached at the morning hour. Sub
ject, "Josus Intercedes for the Lost.”
W. E. Sams prouched at the evening
hour. Subject, “ F'nithfulnoss.” In Sun
day school, ISO. Ono received by let
ter.
Immanuel— A. R. Pedigo, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub
ject. "Christ's Treatment of Sinners;”
evening, "T h e Growth of the Church."
In Sunday .school, 171.
Mountain V iew — W. C. McNeely,
pastor, preached at both hours. Morn
ing subject, "D ivine Ownership;” even
ing, "Our Refuge.” In Sunday school,
189. Good day.
Beaumont— A. D. Langston, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub
ject, 'Peoplo Without a Vision Per
ish ;” evening text, Mark 9:9. in Sun
day school, 153. Good B. Y. P. U.
Smlthwood— Chas. P. Jones, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning
subject, "Ephesus — The
Declining
Church;” evening, "T h e Priceless
Pearl In n Precious CeBket.”
Marble City— R. JI. George, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning text,
Prov. 6:20-21; evening, Gen. 24:58. In
Sunday school. 65.
Burlington— J. E. Wickham, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning text,
II. Peter 1:5-8; evening, Mark 12:36.
In Sunday school, 140.
First, J.enoir City— M. G. Leaman,
pastor, ffcmched at both hours. Morn
ing subject, "Saint’s H eritage;” even
ing text. Psalm 119:105. In Sunday
school. 266. Eight received by letter.
Mt. Zion (C ol.)— J. H. Henderson,
pastor, preached at both hours. Morn
ing text. II. Tim. 2:2; evening, Mark
14.14. Number in Sunday school, 137.
One received by letter.
Gillespie Avenue— J. N. Poe, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning text,
Eph. 2:10; evening, John T:36, “ Lib
erty in Christ Jesus.” In Sunday
school, 217.
Bell Avenue— J. B. Hyde, pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub-.
ject, "T h e Man Wtio Turned Around;”
evening, "The Mo3t Excellent Daugh
ter.” In Sunday school, 504. One re
ceived by letter. Splendid services.
Prayer nieetings increasing in attend
ance and interest.
Broadway— Lloyd T. Wilson,'pastor,
preached at both hours. Morning sub
ject, "T h e Cost of Growth and Effici
ency;” evening, “ The Proud Fool.” In
Sunday school. 500. Returned Satur
day frow a great meeting at Jefferson
City. About ninety people came for
ward to confess Christ and unite with
the church, or to join by letter or to
renew their covenant vows. About
fifty united with the church. Every
unsaved girl and. boy In Carson &
Newman, save one, confessed conver
sion during the meeting. Pastor Pat
ton is surely God’s man for the work
in the town and college.
Calvary— Stephen C. GrlgBby, pas
tor, preached nt the morning hour.
Subject, "The Power of Love." The
W. M. U. had chnrge of the evening
services. In Sunday school, 109. Good
day.
• • •

8 H E S A V E D 200 C H IC K 8 .
Mrs. O. Hancock, Sturgis, Ky.,
writos:
“ I hatched 200 chicks and
didn’t lose n single ono w ith white
Diarrhoea. I give Ready R elief tho
praiso. Mrs. H. L. Sutton, o f Ramona,
Kas., writes: "M y chicks wore dying
20 and 30 a day. I got two packages
o f Ready R elief and now I don’t lose
any."
You can got tho same wonderful re
sults. R eefer’s Ready R elief put in
your baby chicks’ first drinking water
will help save them from the dreadful
White Diarrhoea plague. This rentody is tho discovery of a famous scioitfbit. Send $1 today to E. J. Reefer,
pciffltry expert, 6252 Poultry Building
Kansas City, Mo., for a package that
will certainly help you save your baby
chicks. Aren't your delicate, downy
baby cltlcka worth saving? You take
no rlBk. Mr. Reefe w ill refund every
cent o f your money i f you aro not en
tirely satisfied and a million dollar
bank backs up this statement. Send
for a $1 package today, or better still,
send $2.35 on special discount for
three regular $1 packages and insure
every hatch you get. Aren’t your baby
chicks worth five for a cent? That's
about the cost of Reefer's Ready ReJlef. I f you don't want to try this
bank guaranteed chick Baver at least
write today for Mr. Reefer's valuable
free poultry book that gives the ex
perience of a man who has "made a
fortune out o f poultry.

W ar History Profits
m A L L Y E A R ROUND
on sales o f the w orld-fam ed Personal
H elp Serlen. A separate volum e fo r each
m em ber o f e v e ry home. Greateat stnndnrd H ellers on enrth. F lin t report allows
o v er $00.00 per day In BubHcrlptlon*. E x 
clusive territory free. $2.00 com bination
Harnpl»» 60c.
T erm s moat liberal, canh
or crodlt. Be flint to Ret control o f t e r r i
tory and m ake fortune this year. A lso
blRReet commlHHlon, and patriotic p ic
ture* free w ith Helen o f W a r H istory and
Rooaevelt. Send 10c each poHtaRe on fre e
samples.

M U L L IK IN C O M P A N Y
Marietta, Ohio

F i r s t ffia p ttH tO Iln ir ti
SIXTEENTH AND 0 STS.. N. W.

W a sh in g ton , D. C.
Rev, Henry A llen Tup per, D.D.
Pastor
Itihlc School
i
. 0 a.m.
Service . II a.m. and H p.m.
All seat* free
A brartjr invitation extended to visitor* in Wash*
ington to mrke ibis their home church while in the
city. A*k for member* o f the Social Service Com
mittee, whose aperial businr** it i* to provide for
the comfort o f *trangera end vUitor*.

Carson-Newnmn College— President
Gentry reported, "Cnmpalgn going
fine." Dr. Lloyd T. W ilcox Just closed
a two weeks' revival. Every girl in
college now a Christian and only one
.... —
C H A T T A N O O G A . — ----------- ■unsaved-boy.— President Gentry calls
for prayers from Christian people that
North Chattanooga— D. E. Blalock,
more laborers may bo fbund for work
pastor, preached at both hours. In
in the Chrlstlnn ministry. ’
Sunday school, 108. One Joined by
• • •
statement. Fine service at evening
hour. Special sermon to young peo
Hopewell—C. C. Ramsey, pastor.
ple. M?jiy requests for prayer.
Saturday subject, "Take Heed What
St. Elmo—O. D. Fleming, pastor,
Ye H ear;” Sunday, "T ak e Heed How
preached at both hours. Morning sub Ye Hear.” Still working for Christian
ject, “ The Worth of Christianity;”
Hhlucation. Church thriving,
evening, ‘Tho Tasks of Christianity,”
• • •
In Sunday school, 148.
Mt.
Carmel—
W. B. Woodall, pastor.
Chamberlain Avenue—G. T. King,
pastor, preached at both hours. Morn Saturday subject, “ H um ility;” Sunday,
ing subject, "The First and Last Chap "T h e Victories of Enlth." Had a large
crowd Sunday. In Sunday school, 38.
ters in the Life of M an;” evening,
WIs will bogln building our'new church
"Our Need of the Holy Spirit.” The
house
In April.
church gave the pastor a call for an
/
•
•
other je a r with $260 raise in salary.
Union Valley— J; H. Blair, pastor.
The work is moving along nicely.
Preaching by the pastor Saturday;
This is the pastor's fourth year here.
text, Luke 2:4; Sunday, 10:30 a. m.,
Alton Park— In Sunday school, 111.
text, I. Cor. 3:11. Sunday school good.
Tw o good services. Morning subject,
Prospects good:
"Christian L ife — Nature, H ope;’’ even
• ♦ •
ing, "Christ Hath Redeemed Us from
(he "Curse of tho Low,''
Kingston—J. H. O. Clovenger, pas
Highland Park— Memorlul Supper ut
tor. Wl A. Atchluy of Trenton 8 treet'
morning hour. Good attendance and
preached at the morning hour. Sub
impressive service, r ts to r preached
ject, "Christian
Flducatlon.”
Sub
In evening on “ Prerequisites for Seek scribed on our Carson & Newman
ing God.” Good attendance. Religious
fund, $600 or $706. Pastor spoke at
survey and making preparations for
night In Rockwood Baptist church,, to
coming meeting April 6 to 20. In Sun
small congregation. They are raising
day school, 227.
their allotmont on this great drive to
First— Rev. Harold Major, pastor.
save our school. W ill begin our re
Additions, by letter, four; by baptism,
vival at London on the 17th o f March.
oue. Sunday school attendance, 391.
Pray for us.

March 0, 191!)
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The Baptist and Reflector
Drive W ill Continue
*■

Until w e Have Received the 12,000
N ew Subscribers
ASSOCIATION

Mem
ApporSub New Sb- Sub'rs
bership Families tionm’nl scribers scribcrs Lacking

Beech River_______ 3,182
Beulah
____ 5*4^0
3,629
Big Emory_____ —
Big Hatchie_______ 3,773
1,928
Bledsoe___________
Campbell Co.-------- 3,063
Central.. ________
8,353
6,874
Chiihowie________
Clinton..................... 4,238
Concord...... ........... - 3,9i3
Cumberland. - - - - - - 2,038
Cumberland G a p ... 4421
Duck River............. 3 4 90
Eastanallee________ 3,244
East Tennessee----- 3 , i 8 i
2,306
Ebenezer...............
Enon____ _________ 2,332
Friendship............... 5,03i
Harmony____i ------685
Hiawassee No. i - - 1,078
Hiawassee No. 2 . .
525
Holston.............
5,758
Holston Valley.
2,715
1,998
Indian Creek.........
Judson. . . . .
687
Knox Co. Dis-----13,819
Liberty-Ducktown..
536
Little Hatchie____
L 7 I3

Am ong
the Brethren
Fleetwood Ball
Lexington, Tenn.

llev. \V. S. Keese of Chattanooga,
Tenn., wrlteB:
"A ll the ilenoniinn(lone in our section of the city are co
operating in preparation for a revival
and then on April 6 each of us begins
In his own church with his own ovangollst. K. W , Thlat, for years In tho
^pastorate, then in evangelistic work,
then in tho urmy scrvlco, now return
ing to the ovangellstlc field, Ih to ho
with me.”
Rev. T . O. Keese of Murbury, Ala.,
evangelist of tho Home Missionary
Hoard, writes:
"Our campaign in
Nashville moves on gloriously. I
have much work ahead of me. Every
date Is taken up to December 1, ex
cept a date or two in October, und
really some campaigns In prospect for
those dates," - ---—
llev. W. B. Dear of Trenton, Tonu.,
writes: “ Am just up from an attack
Idf Influenza. My wife, little girl and
ayself were all down ut the sumo
ime. Our church has pledged more
than double any previous year and

I,o6l

265

1,820
1,210
1,258
642
1,021
2,784
2,291
1412
1,304
679

455
303
315
160
255
696

i ,477
1,163
1,081
1,060
768
777
1,677
232
359
141
1,919
871

666
229
4,606
178
57i

573
383
326
170
370
291
270
265
192
194
415
58
87
37
470
218
166
57

1,151
44
142

18
53
87 — = 3
5
49
23
71
2
64
29
289
123
3
83
1
27
301
7
58
4 .
1
12
127
4
2
- 23
1
51
2
138
4
60
6

186

114
14
21
241

IO

6

20
I
I
I

J97
365
249
221
94
226
284
284
355
17
108
357
160
245
213
52
190
349
52
77
37
273
103

27

151
35
884

I

44
131

voted about 30 per cent increase on
pastor's salary. Our beautiful new
church was plastered overhead and
our splendid ladies concluded they
wanted to make It more beautiful and
have put on a metal celling. Now we
have a church building which cannot
bo excelled for beauty and conveni
ence by any clnifch in Tennessee.”
Bvnngellst J. H. Dew of Ridge Crest,
N. C., writes: “ Am closing tomorrow
ut Reldsvlllo, N. C., what the oldest
members pronounce the greatest meet
ing In the history of the church. Many
of the leading business men hove been
converted.
Over
100
professions.
Ovor ninety additions und many more
to follow. Rev. B. N. Johnson Is the
popular and wide-awake pastor On
March 10 I uni to load a city-wide
campaign for tho Unptlst churches of
Petersburg, Vo.”
Mr. V. It. Filsou of Chuttunooga,
Tenn., writes: "I am to be with Rev.
W. F. Horen April 1 at Judson church
and then at Perryvllle and go from
there to Milan to attend the WeBt
Tennessee Baptist Sunday School Con
vention."
Dr. J. H. Phillips o f Chattanooga,
Tenn., writos: "Our lllble Conference
Ib to be Murch 10-April 6. Then 1 go
for a meeting in Durham, N. C„ April
31-May 8. Then to the Southern Bap
tist Convention. Then a meeting in
Union Springs, Ala., May ID-Juno 1,

Mem
Appor Sub New Sb- Sub'rs
bership Families tion m'ct scribers scribcrs Lacking

ASSOCIATION

Midland___________ 1,873
627
Mulberry Gap___
“ 5,779 ~ Tj826
fi

New River...............
New Salem_______
Nolachucky._______
Northern__________
Ocoee................... .
Providence__ r ____
Riverside__________
Robertson Co..........
Salem_____________
Sequatchie Valley. .
Sevier____________
Shelby Co.________
Southwestern____•..
Stewart Co-----------Stockton V allay.__
Sweetwater________
Tennessee V alley..
Union__________ . .
Unity______ _______
Walnut Grove_____
Watauga__________
Weakley C o .______
Western District . . .
West Union_______
William Carey_____
Wiseman__ _______

2,020
3,575
7,684
3,846
8,301
1,926
1,533
3,768
4,194
904
6,170
7,344
4,078
770
1,015
5,986
i>450
968
4,586
922
5,192
3,235
3,230
3,906
2,466
2,805

673
I , l 8l
2,56l
1,282
2,767
642
511
1,256
M 65
301
2,051
2,448
1,359
256
338
i,995
483
322
1,328
307
1,730
1,278
1,076
1,302
822
935

J57
•
553
168
397
640
320
694
160
128
3M
366
75
514
612
339
64
84
499
121
81
342
76
432
3 i9
269
325
205

5
2
252
I
169
242
26
275
13
I 94
30
14
122
298
50
5
I
246
60
8

152

vQ
3
12
15

21
9
1
4
2
5

6
1

77

2

99
32
55

1

65

5

5

454
283
167
226
483
294
504
160
2 25
99
327
69
388
312
289
56
253
247
60
73
263
76
332
287
209

325

234

235
234

A S H E V IL L E S U M M E R S C H O O L o f the

N O R M A L A N D COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
S I X W E E K S , J U N E 17 T O J U L Y 29, 1919

First Summer School session was held in 1918 with 345 teachers In at
tendance and 102 others who came for special lectures and courses In food con
servation. The second session will ofTer exceptional opportunities to those
teachers who desire professional Improvement
There w ill be strong courses fo r all grades of both elementary and high
school- teachers. T h e-facu lty will be composed of-m em bers o f the • Normal
and Collegiate Institute faculty and of heads of departments In recognized
colleges, normal schools, and universities.
Asheville's unexcelled climate and patural scenery provide ideal cpnditlons
fur real summer study, rest and recreation.
Certificates granted upon completion o f tho six weeks' course will be ac
cepted In North Carolina as satisfying the State Board's’ requirements for
professional study.
^ .
Tuition, $10 for the term. Board and room In the dormitories, when two
or more occupy same room, $30 for six weeks.
For announcement, information and reservation address P R E S I D E N T J O H N
E. C A L F E E , Director, N o rm a l and C o lle g ia te Institute, A sh e v ille , N. C.

Then our meeting Juno 2-22. Then a
meeting in Americus, Ga., June 23July 11.
Mrs. Martin Ball of Paris, Tenn.,
writes: "Bro. J. W. Storer gave us
a good sermon Sunday on ‘Sin’ and
had a fine crowd. Prof. Phillips taught
tho Bible class of women and knew all
about, the lesson. He Is one of the
best teachers I ever heard. The
church was well tilled at night andtwo joinod by letter.-*
Rev. W. C. McPherson o f Nashville,
Tenn., has accepted the care of the
church at Liberty, Tenn., and has
moved on the field. He is one o f our
beBt preachers and pastors.

C A B B A G E PLANT8.
M illions genuine frost-p roof. C harles
ton W akefields. E a rly F la t Dutch.
By
express — 1 ,000, $2.00; 6,000, $1.76; 10,000*
and over, $1.60 a thousand. H.v pre|»aid
parcel post— 300, $1.00; 600, $1.60; 1,000,
$2.60. Send fo r price list pn Sw eet P o 
tato and oth er plants.
1'A I t K E l l F A R M S , M oultrie, Qa,

Plans are perfected and work Is
expected to begin Boon on a new $50,000 building for the church at Brownsvme, Tenn!, of which Rev. M. C. Vick
is the aggressive pastor. That his
toric old church Is taking on new life.
Chaplain B. D. Solomon has been
called lo the care or the SL Charles
Avenue church. New Orleans, La., and
It Is believed he will accept.
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CHURCH AND PERSONAL
The first annual workers' school eft
Sweetwater Association convened with
the First Baptist Church at Mudisonvllle, February 17-22, 1919.
Present and presiding, W. M. GrlfUtt, dean. T. It. Waggoner, of Athens,
preached the introductory sermon.
His subject was, "Tho Thorn in the
Flesh." Rev. D. F. Lilian), of Wetmore, led the devotional exercises
Tuesday morning, after which the
studies of the books as follows were
taken up:
"Training in Christian
Service” was taught by J. K. Haynes,
of Nashville;' "Stewardship and Mis
sions,” by E. K . Cox, of Sweetwater;
"W hat Baptists Believe,” by A. F. Ma
han, of Knoxville. A ll these subjects
were good and wore ably taught by
the above named brothers. W e had a
sermon preached each night during
the institute by one of the faculty,
the same being greatly enjoyed and
highly spoken of by all who had the
opport unity to hear them. This was,
"in deed and in truth," a great Insti
tute, and we believe that its influence
will be felt throughout the Sweet
water Association. There were twen
ty-two ministers, six laymen . and
three ladles enrolled. A committee
consisting of ten ministers living in
different localities throughout the As
sociation were appointed to work up
an interest in behalf of the institute
which is to be held with us again
February next.
A committee consisting of E. K. Cox,
T. R. W aggener and W. A. Carroll
were appointed to work with the
churches of the Association and try
to get each of them to send their pas
tor as a delegate to the State Con
vention, which convenes at Cleveland,
November 12, 1919.
Our prayers and good wishes go
with the members of the faculty and
all persons who attended the institute.
C. A. KENNED Y,
Clerk.

*

*

*

R E P O R T O F C O M M IT T E E O N R E S 
O L U T IO N S .
Having attended the preachers' in
stitute for the - Sweetwater Associa
tion, held at Madisonville Baptist
Church, Madisonville, Tenn., we offer
the following resolutions:
First. Resolve, That we extend to
the Madisonville Baptist Church our
most sincere thanks for their gener
ous hospitality during the meeting and
for the use of their house o f worship
during our sessions; also to the pastor
. 1W .. M._ G ridin) fo r bis untiring in-,
terest and uniform courtesy.
Second. That we express to the
State Board our appreciation o f their
work in providing for this institute
and In securing for the work a man
so competent and well qualified as
Rev. J. K. Haynes,, whose presence
and work has made a deep and abiding
Influence and impression on those who
attended.
Third. That we express our hearty
appreciation o f the work and teaching
services to Rev. A. F. Mahan, of Knox
ville, whose valuable work was one
of the outstanding features of the in
stitute.
Fourth. Resolved, That it is the
sense o f this committee that the
preachers' institute
and
workers'

Combines Iron with nux. celery,
pepsin and other tonics, nutrients
and digestives. O f wonderful help
Jn nervousjWfakncss
and debility.
ous^Vcakii

AND

school be mado a regular part of the
work o f the Sweetwater Association,
and that Brother Haynes be invited
to arrange roi an institute hero next
year at the same time.
Respectfully submitted,
E. k ' COX,
C. A. KENNEDY,
D. F. LILLA R D ,
Committoo.
•

•

•

1 am glad to be able to be in my
pulpit again after almost one month's
absence on account of pneumonia.
Last Sunday night our auditorium and
the new annex was full, or about so,
of line hearers to gTeet me In my first
Sunday night's sermon.
The work
goes on here with unabated interest
and a pastor never served a better
people. Our Sunday school will reach
the 309 mark by the last of April if we
have no detouring o f interest. Our.
splendid building seats near 900 and
we are hoping to see this many at
our Sunday evening services in the
near-future: ATTTh airGoiTTs- infinite
ly gracious to ns. Pray for me nnd
my work.
SEIGLE B. OGLE.
•

•

•

A N A P P R E C IA T IO N .
In the passing from earth to heaven
o f Mr. W . C. Brooks. Maury County
has lost one of her most estimable and
beloved citizens, the Baptist Church
o f Mt. Pleasant a devout and able
leader, while words are too feeble to
attempt to appraise his value to his
fam ily and friends.
Mr. Brooks was born in this county.
September 12, 1855, and in 1881 was
married to Miss Jenny Hughes. To
this union eight children were born,
all o f whom survive him, and were in
loving attendance all or part o f the
time during his last illnes.
Quite a number of years of their
married life •was spent in the 8 tate
o f Texas, and as in the State of Ten
nessee his friends were numbered
there by the score. Their g rief will
soon be changed into a lifelong mem
ory o f his true and wholehearted
Christian character so worthy of emu’ latfon and so sincere even unto the
end. His fearful physical sufferings
were acknowledged In his customary
gentle manner, and his passing out
following hours o f unconsciousness
was as the quiet coming of the dawn.
"Thin k o f stepping on shore and find
ing it heaven.
O f passing from suffering into un
broken rest.
Of waking and finding it hom e."_____
.....TO his' grief-slrlcken wife and chil
dren the entire community is extend
ing heartfelt sympathy, as altogether
we shall miss his Intelligent and
friendly Interest in the affairs o f the
day and his cheerful and unselfish de
votion to the affairs o f His Kingdom
and to his family.
His was truly a rare and brilliant
soul whose life beyond Is, it seems to
us, an extension o f his beautiful life
here on earth.
A FRIEND.
Mt. Pleasant, Teun.
F R O M DR. T O D D IN F R A N C E .
My first Sunday in.France I preached
in the morning to a mobile hospital
.unit near Paris, and that afternoon
attended the regular services of tho
First Baptist Church. T h e church
could not have regular evening serv
ices on account o f the war regulations
prohibiting lights during hostilities
and fuel was so scarce that they Just
combined the morning and evading
services Into one afternoon service.

R E F LE CTOR
I opened by error, in seeking the audi
torium, a door into the pastor and
deacons' room, and saw scvoral .de
vout souls at prayer in preparation
for the hour o f worship. Pastor Vin
cent was absent conducting a funeral,
o f which he was having many, I was
told. But ono of tho dencons took die
service and gave a splendid talk on
“ Teach Us to Pray." I could not un
derstand very much that he said, but
l could uuderatand much of the spirit
of the service, for soverai times the
speaker and the largo audience mani
fested deep emotion. Prayer has n
new meaning to thoso who have paid
so deeply for their liberties. Pastor
Vincent’s two sons, one of thorn was
his assistant at tho beginning of the
war and who had studied two years at
Croxler, have made the groat sacrifleo
in the war.
. •
'
1 had been asked to register in a
treasured volume bearing the signa
ture o f all American visitors to the
a pastor, they Insisted upon me say
ing something to the congregation.
Madame Lefold, who speaks beautiful
English, having resided in Philadel
phia a number o f years, interpreted
for me. I was happy in having the
privilege o f bringing thorn the greet
ings o f our own people and particular
ly o f our Ixmlslnna French Baptists.
Madame Lefold invited me to tea fol
lowing the service and over the tea
table I heard many stories of our
Baptist cause in France nnd how the
war had wrought upon it.
Being in Tou, Meurth et Moselle, for
a season. I conducted services a tew
Sunday mornings for our men there
in the Protestant church. In this way
I became acquainted with the pastor
and some of his members and through
them learned something of tho spiritu
al conditions of Nortlieaatcrn France.
Returning from the front through
Paris I called ui>on Pastor Blocker
of the Lelle-Btreet Baptist Church and
had an extended interview on the
spiritual conditions o f France in gen
eral.
I am now at St. Nazaire and find a
Protestant church here.
A ll the churches have suffered great
physical loss and have made great
spiritual gains. They are all deeply
devoted to the causes of the Allies
and are serving In every possible
way. There ia a deep spirit of en
quiry upon the people and much, seek
ing after spiritual enlightenment. The
next few years will tell tremendously
upon ail the future o f French' life.
These facts and points I find from one
side o f France to the other.
The Northern Baptist Convention is
co-operating with our Baptist broth
erhood here In the support o f our
work. It seems to mo that a much
larger support should now he given
our brethren here, not only In the
reconstruction
of
their
physical
church properties, but much more in
putting forward a large spiritual pro
gram.
Our churches and people at home
may w ell be grateful for the flno and
large way In which tbolr members
and ministers have come forward in
the support o f every service for our
soldiers.
Among many others who are over
here I hare seen:
Drs. Geo. W. Truett and Jas. A.
Francis, who aro traveling togethor,
speaking from place to place to the
boys in khaki; Drs. Allyu K. Foster.
H. W. Virgin uud R. L. Davidson, who
have been right among the soldiers
doing the finest kind of work In vari-
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R A IS E D E N T I R E IN C U B A T O R
HATCH.
Mrs. Dan Holycross. Sllvorwood,
Ind., writes: "R e e fe r’s Ready R elief
Is ail It Is Bald to be. I have not lost
one of my last incubator hatch and
they aro now four weeks old." And
G. W . Miller, o f Pittsburg. Okla.,
wrltos:
"Hatched 17G chicks and
haven't lost one."
You can have tho samo success.
Rendy R elief In you" baby chicks' first
drinking wator w ill save them from
dying off with that dreadful plague,
White Diarrhoea. Roofer':: Ready R e
lie f is the Invention o f n famous sci
entist. Send $1 today t(J E. J. Roofer,,
poultry expert, 62B3 Poultry Building,
Kansas City, Mo., for a package that
w ill positively he’ p save your baby
chicks. Aren’t your delicate, downy
baby chicks worth aavingT You take
no risk. Mr. Roofer will refund every
:ent o f your money If you are not en
tirely eatlsfled. and a million dollar
oank guarantees he will do It. Send
for a 91 package today, or better still,
send $2.35 on special discount for
three regular 91 packagos and Insure
every hatch you get. Aren’t your
baby chicks worth flvo for a penny?
Ready Relief. I f you don’t want to
try this hank guaranteed chick Baver
at least write today for Mr. Reefer's
free vaiuablo poultry book that gives
the experience o f n /man who has
made a fortune out o f poultry.
HOW

S H IV A R M I N E R A L W A T E R
R E L IE V E 8 R H E U M A T IS M .
According to the standard medical
books. Rheumatism Is not a germ dis
ease but Is the result o f Imperfect nu
trition. The food is either im perfectly
digested or im perfectly assimilated.
Poisons accumulated and these Irritate
and inflame the dollcate linings of the
joints, tlie heart and other organs. T o
relievo Rheun&ttsm it Is therefore ne
cessary to stop tho formation o f these
poisons and get rid of thoso already
formed.
The celebrated Shlvar Mineral W a 
ter acts on the Btomach and kidneys.
It corrects the digestion and washes
out tho poisons through tho kldnoys.
This is the opinion o f physicians who
prescribe it. I f you Buffer from rheu
matism. dyspepsia. Indigestion, dlseaso
o f the kidneys, bladder or liver, uric
acid poisoning, or any curable condi
tions due to impure blood, read the
following letter then sign It, encloso
the amount and mail it. Only two out
of a hundred on the average roport no
benefit.
Shlvar Spring.
Box 20 B, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:
I accept your offer and enclose here
with two dollars for ten gallons o f
Shlvar Mineral Water. I agree to give
it a fair trial, in accordance with in
structions contained in booklet you
will send, and if it fails to benefit m y
case you agreo to refund the price In
full upon receipt o f tlfe. two empty
demijohns which I agree to return
within a month.
Namo ...................................................
Address .............. . . . ............................
Shipping Point ....................................
(Please Writ® Distinctly.)
NOTE.— I have had the pleasure of
serving the little church at Shlvar Spring
as Pastor for years, and am therefore well
acquainted with Mr. Shlvar and hla asso
ciates, whom I gladly commend aa honor
able business men and worthy of the con
fidence of the public. I have personally
derived great benefit from the uae o f the
Shlvar Mineral W ater and have knowl
edge of its beneficial effects In a great
number of cases."— Rev. A. McA. Pittman.

CuticuraStoDS
Itching ana
Saves the Hair
k 'x w iiS i'S s if r S is is ir iS i
ous capacities; Brethren Fred Brown,
II. L. Baucom, C. C. Morris and Z. F.
Bond, who have tirelessly kapt to their
tasks of serving; and have heard of
Dra. W. A. Hamlett and M. E. Hudson
being here, Though T liavo not had tho
pleasure of seeing them.
It has been a most wonderful ex
perience Co all of ub.
M. K , DODD,
Pastor First Baptist Church.
Shreveport, La.
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A BaraigMeir o f th® Laumd
In loving memory of Slater Alice
ICaker, who departed this life on No
vember 5, 1918., Slater Eaker, after a
row days’ illness, passed to her re
ward, Sho was 52 years of age. Lov
ing and patient hands rendered every
service to save this life, but to no
avail. Yos, It was hard for us to '
part with her, but God knows best.
She was always a true and obedient
woman, anil a kind and loving moth
er; her children w ere her pride. She ,
made friends wherever she went and
leaves a host o f thorn to mourn our
loss.
Farewell,
we know
Sister
Maker is at rest with her heav
enly father fo r sho hsd no fear. She
had been a Christian slnco girlhood
and a member o f tho Baptist Church
for twenty-five yoars.
She was a
member o f the Woodland Park Bap
tist Church at the time of her death.
Being with us only four years, God
callod her away to livo with him. She
leaves a husband and six children,
Mrs. Sadie Smith, Burtle, Loretta,
Kugene, Omego anil Luther Eaker, to
mourn the loss o f one so endeared to,
them.
T o the Borrowing oneii wo
would say look up and live as pure as
wife and mother did and meet her In
heaven, whero she la now singing
with the angels who aro rejoicing—
nnothor o f God’s children has come
home. 'TIs hard to break the tender
chord when lovo has bound the heart.
'TIs so hard to speak the words, "we
must forever part.” A precious one
from us is gone a voire we loved is
stilled, a place Is vacant In our homo
and church that never can be filled
Weep not fo r w ife and mother, hIic Is
where there aro no good-byes; she
knows no sorrow there; sho Is happy
with Jesus. Sister Eaker wa'a laid to
her last resting place In tho Liberty
Cemetery.
Funeral services were
conducted by hor pastor. Rev. G. W.
McClure, In the presence o f a large
host o f sorrowing friends.
Slowly and sadly friends and rela
tives le ft the newly-made mound
where Sister Eaker lay peacefully
sleeping.
Ceaso your music for
mother’s asleep. Thy message have
borne unto her soul and the smile on
her lips tell o f the heavenly morn
...... W ritten by committee,
...........
MRS. W. W . FIELDS,
. MRS. J. E. MASSON.
MRS- W . C. BRAY.

great sufferer, but that, while it did
not mar his cheerfulness, It gave only
a finer nnd more sensitive quality add
better fitted him for the companion
ship o f those whoso company he has
gone to enjoy In tli» great beyond.
W e as a church fully realized hla
great worth, hence it la that we today
mourn with Intensity this great loss.
Early In life Brother Atchley gave
his heart to God and at an extremely,
young age ho surrendered his life to
the work o f the ministry. In which
he was a faithful sen-ant even unto
tho day ot his death. Often times Ills
many friends would advise him to
gtvo up his work at least fo r a while
and take a rest, but his Arm answer
always, “ I had rather die than give up
my work,” evidently feeling as did
Paul, “ That to me to live Is Christ
and to die is gain.”
\Ve realize that there has been left
by this useful life deposit of blessing
on the heart o f every member of this
church and every friend, and In the
fertility which that will give to all
our after lives, he will still be opera
tive in the world, and there w ill be
influences which shall tell many days
lienee, and in the outcome he will, so
to speak, livo anew..
There will be influence on those to
whom he was dearest, whfch will ef
fect them all their days, and they can
say with the poet:
"God gives us love, something to love.
He leads us, then when love I b
grown.
T o ripeness, that on which it throve,
Falls off and love is left alone.”

In this sad bereavement, be It
Resolved. 1. That we bow In hum
ble submission to the will of Almighty
God2. That in the death ot Brother
Atchley the church feels keenly Its
great loss.
' 3. W e extend to his bereaved
widow and little girl and aged father
our heart felt sympathy.
4. That a copy o f these soul reso
lutions be spread upon our church
record and a copy be furnished hts
w ife and father.
Respectfully submitted,
J L . EDINGTON,
O. MV G AftR E TT,
J. W . STONE,
*
f
Committee.
Unanimously adopted by the Tren
• • •
ton Street Baptist Church in session
Atchley.— Death
always
conics
on Sunday morning, February 16.1919.
E. T- M’K IN N E Y , Church Clerk.
veiled In mystery and draped In Bad
ness, but In the dispensation of God's
•
•
•
providence In the case of our beloved
Littleton.—On October IT, 1918, on'
pastor-brother, M. C. Atchley, there
a battlefield of far-off France, many
are some peculiar elements o f sorrow.
thousands o f miles away from home
A comparatively brief, bright earth
ly life, radlent with sunshino and Joy
fo r all around, and to oil human
view, full o f hope and promlso 1ms
come to a close.
A great and good man lias been
taken from among us, and a glory and
gladness has ceased to shine on us.
In this case the magnitude o f the
loes can only he measured by the mag
nitude o f hla great worth.
T o know and to do God’s will was
his great aim and purpose iu life, uud
nothing less than this would ever
grattry tho longings o f bis great
h e a rt
J T T w iij
For months Brother Atchley was a

"H ere’s a book which every woman should
read, especially every ambitious young
woman. It Is Gene Stratton-Porter’s latest
book, and to say that she Is the author of
“ A t the Foot of the Rainbow," “ Freckles,"
"T h e Harvester,” "Laddie,” is sufficient ad
vertisement for her ne wbook to those who
have read these. A ll of Mrs. Porter's books
breathe the very atmosphere ot God’s great
outdoors, and you cannot read one of them
without feeling closer to nature.
This latest book of Mrs. Porter’s is. the
story o f a young woman whose life was
bound by the monotonous household duties
o f cooking, washing dishes, sweeping, dust
ing, milking, churning and the usual routine
o f a big fam ily In the country. Although
this young woman had not seen beyond her
own borders, and her opportunities had been
few, she had a burning desire for knowledge
and for freedom. She was the daughter ot
a very rich farmer, but, like many other
parents, he believed that a girl has no right
to an education, or to anything else, except
board and lodging. But K ate Bates bad the
determination that knows no failure, and the
story of her struggles for freedom add an
other Interesting volume to the already largo
number o f Mrs. Porter’s popular books.
The price o f “ A Daughter o f the Land”
is $1.60, postpaid. Or you may obtain it tree
by sending us three new subscribers to the
Baptist and Reflector.
W e can also furnish you the following
books by Gene Stratton-Porter:

AUGHTER
FTH

A t the Foot o f the Rainbow____$1.60
Freckles .................
L60
Friends in Feathers ............... .3 .6 0
Girl o f the Limberlost ............... 1.60
The Harvester ........................... 1.60
Laddie ......... - .....................
1.50
Michael O’Halloran .............
1.50
Morning Face ............................. 2.00
Moths o f the L im b e r lo s t---- . . . 3.00
Music o f the W ild .................... 3.00
Song o f the Cardinal .'........... 1.35

W e ( k ill appreciate
your orders
%

Baptist and Reflector
KisitUlt, Tin.

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO
printers ant> Engravers
W * rezpectfully iolirit your orders on Steel Dye Engraved Cards. Announce
ments, Personal Stationery, Etc, Com et Styles. Prices Reasonable.

311 Fifth Avenue, N .

PtooeMeiattSorint Nashville, Tenn.

by the best mechanics
Let us figure with you on your next order—Association
Minutes, Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
ery. anything in the printing line, church or personal.
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other
leading publications.

B A IR D -W A R D PRINTING C O M P A N Y
and loved ones, our beloved brother,
James Low ell Littleton, yielded up hts
150 F O U R T H A V E N U E . N . -r- N A S H V I L L E . T E N N
young life while In the discharge of
hla duty as a soldier. He fell with bis
face to the foe and his spirit went
triumphantly back to tho God who
gave it, for he wap defending hlB
on the work he has entrusted to their
we w ill endeavor to emulate his brave,
home and all he held- dear, trusting
charge.
trusting spirit, as revealed to us by
the issue to the Great Leader, In whose
3. That a copy be sent to the Baptist
his letters from the field o f conflict.
hands alone are the issues of life
2.
That a copy o f these resolutions and Reflector fo r publication.
and death. Low ell gave Ills life that
By order of High H ill Church In
be spread on our church records, a
we, bis own people, might enjoy the
conference, February U, 1919.
copy be sent to his parents and also
blessings of liberty and tho right to
MRS. S. G. MORRIS,
to hla young wife, with a prayer that
worship our God in poaco. Therefore,
MRS. O. C. DAVIS,
the
Great
Healer
wilt
be
very
near
to
be It resolved;
MB- J. 8. C U LP E P P E R ,
1.
That we w ill ever cherish hiseach ot them, to bind up the broken
Committee.
heart# and give them courage to carry
memory as "our sacrifice.” and that
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$ 6 0 , 0 0 0 For Foreign M is
sions.
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 F o r H o m e M is 
sions.
W e have received in 10 months:

$16,497.77 for Foreign Missions.
7,638.11 for Home Missions.
W e must raise in April:

$43,502.23 for Foreign Missions.
32,361.89 for Home Missions.
W e must organize for the April drive
during March.
March 30th must be made a great day in
every Sunday School.
J. W . G ILLO N , Cor. Sec.
— *------------------■
■'
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